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With its scenic backdrop, New Mexico is a natural for Hollywood

Another story
and All
American
Futurity and
Derby results
on pages 7A, 8A

BY T()~I K. l.Ax ... o:-;
RI/{>"\" '/U\ \I~/I I\R/TIR

~('t' TEENS. p.lgc 1A

2 teens held
in burglaries
of 3 stores
o PU!Ui' 5<.1Y the....' h.ll'e thrl'C otller IUl'e
m!c SU5!J('('tS 111 tile hurgJ'Jnes o! tIle
nlltit( JI{?1 st( Jre.'-.

[> WIEATHEH

PAGIE 2A

No IlHHe

sunshine as
light rain'
and cloudy
skies roll in

RUidoso polin' on 'I\wsday morn
Ing arrpsU>d two of fi\'l' Ju ....pnl1e:-; sus
ppctpd of rpcently hurglarIzing at
least thrE'(' midtown store's

The arrest.-- followPd a tID from a
('rimp:-;topp"J's callpr. saId Df'tect I....e
Wolf Born

All ftvP of the susppcts. one of
whom IS a f-,'1rl. an' undpr 1K, Born
SaId BPCHUS(' the SUSpl:-'Cts are Ju ....E'
nih,s. thl' PO!ICl' Departmpnt IS wlth
holdIng tlwlr namE'S All of thp sus
pects livE' oubldp Ruidoso. and two
had not hl'en arrested as of Tuesday
aftprnoon, po!Ic(' saId

At If'ast one 1fl-ypar-old suspPct
told Invl'stlgators hl' hurglarizpd
Radio Shack and thp Village Buttl'ry
SOI11l't Inw pari:\' Monda.\-' morning, aR
WE'll as a cofTPP hous{' l'arlH'r, Born
SHld

ThE' hurglars hrokp 1T1 through a
small window at RadIO Shack, on
\-Vhlllock Road ofT Suddprth Drivp.
and took an pstimated $7,000 worth
of I1wrchandisp, meludlng amphfwrs,
spE'akE'rs, compact dIsk playprs. cellu
lar tplpphonps, car sU3 rpos. be-ppt'rs
and at !<'ast $100 worth of musIc com
pact dIsks, Born said TIlE' hurglar~

[> CIFHME

ready for simukasting on Friday, and
then clean this place up," Baugh said
1ues?,ay. "It looks like a war zone out
here.

After that, it's on to the ca."ino and
what could be a
54-day race
me-pt in 1998.

By thl' end
of March 199H,
Ruidoso Downs
Racp Track
ownpr R. D.
Ilubhard wants
the track's new
casi.no up and
runnIng.

Track officials still must finalize
plans and make sure the "scheme of
things will mesh," Baugh said.

beyond the community where filming
takes place.

"A lot of people don't realize how
far-reaching the economic impact can
be," she said. 'We did an impact study,
informally,with the permission of
'White Sands' (the movie). We found,
though the movie was filmed in four

~lT fiLM. pagt' :SA

"It' ZONIN(,. p.l~t'1,\
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A Hondo Valley
grower reflects
on changes to the
apple industry
PAGE lIB

BY LAURA Cl YMl-H

With the ink on the bex)ks of the
1997 race ml'f't not quite dry, track offi
cials have started planning for an
expanded 199H Ru idoso Downs race
meet.

The 1997 All American champion
has been crowO(.'CI and the mih'Tation of
horse trailprs to th(· npxt raC(,' meet has
begun. But what is usually "down
time" for I{u idoso Downs Ra-cp Track
will not likply bp "down."

The day afu'r the a9th running of
thE' All Anwrican Vuturity, Rick Baugh,
genpral rnanagpr of the Ruidoso Downs
Race Track, met with Hubbard
Enterprises President Mark Wilson to
discuss thp track's ofT-sPlison strategy
and stafTing dpcisions.

"Right now HlP ftrst thing we'n·
doing is get tlllg thl' Sports TheaU'r

Rl/IlX)\li NIW.\\/~ lR 1\ / Dl/liR
---,-.'-------,- - - - --

lat iom:;) had hppn passpd I () .vpars ago"
Thp f-,'Towth 111 th(' county has hl'pn

OTl ttl(' upswing for (}w past few ypars.
Pottl'r said, and statl' statistics hack
tip IllS stntempnt.

A SpokpsIllan flir tJH' statp con
st nICtio!1 Indust.rIes d,'part mpnt said
in 1992 th;!! 2!l huildlng pprmits wprp
issupd in tlH' COUllty. "xcluding rnunie·
ipalitips 111 1~l~H-;. t IH' llurnhpr .IuTTlJwd

Track looks to add
racing days in '98
Gambling bill recluires 4 race days a week

Lincoln County will soon he get
ting a taste of that impact when crews
arrive in 'Carrizozo this October for
the shooting of "The Outfitters" - a
romantic, adventure comedy by
screenwritpr Reverge Anselmo. 1b
rally the community around the pro
duction, Hutchison will speak at 10:30
a.m. Thursday at thE' Ruidoso
Convention Ce~tt'r.

The benE'fits, Hutchison said, go

agrees.
"1 fepl comfortable with the din'C

tion now," h£' said. 'The npw state rPg
ulations and the county suhdivision
rules are easy to work with.

"Thpy're basically the samp aR the
city's (Ruidoso) except we'rp vpry ser
vic-e oriented. It doesn't take flO days
to go through planning or to thf' com
mission. Some subdividing is
approved in a 24-hour summary
rpvlew process.

"I would givp anything if (t.he ref-,'1.I-

shot in the state - bringing in 294 mil
lion in basic dollars, creating an eco
nomic impact of $882 million."

'The film industry has a very
broad impact on the economy,"

linda Hutchison
director, state Film Commission

14 ..

[> £DUC.i'\T~ON

Parents are a child's
first and Innst influ
ential teachers., says
a local progrann
PAGE 48

DIanne St.alI,ngslRwd()';() Nf>W<

Brother lP2t:er Boegel of the FranCiscan order looks at home in the formIdable St Joseph's MISSion church dunng a lecture on
the history of the landmark structure on the Mescalero Rese vatron

in th(' county hy somp cOInmissioners
and over restricting growt.h hy othprs,
county commissionprs say thl'y're'
comfortabh· with the county's npw
subdivision regulations, manclatl'd hy
changes in state law. Thp nl It,s pro
vide thp tools to protpct thE' cou nty,
in~luding disclosurp st.at.pmpnts for
buyers, an application procpss for any
subdividing, road constnICtion stan
dards and proof of availahility of
water.

County Manaw·r Frank Pot!pr

has long been touting the advantages
of"shooting' in the state. And it seems
to be working, said Linda Hutchison,
director of the commission.

"The film industry has a very
broad impact on the economy," she
said of the benefits of hosting film,
commercial and video crews. "As an
example, during the past 10 years
1,150 feature films, television shows
and commercials, and videos were

-
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Sct" CHURCH. pagc '1A

S urrounded by the massive beams and quar
ried stone of S1. ,Joseph's church in Mpscalero,

Brother Peter Boegel of the Franciscan Mission
explains the history of the massive structure.

Dressed in the traditional monk's robf',
Boegel seems to fit perfectly into his role as one of
the spiritual leaders of the mostly Mescalero
Apache congregate that attends the church.

Completed in 1939, St. Joseph's Mission
remains a tribute to the dpdication of Father
Albert Braun, whose vision stayed strong over
the 20 years it took to complete the church.

Saturday, Boegel gave tours to members of
the Lincoln County Historical Society through
the 131-foot-Iong by 64-foot-wide building.

Thp Franciscan has bN'n stationed on the
rt-'servation SIX years, with a two year mterrup
tion serving in California.

"The Mescalero are a very welcoming people,"
he said, "I was embraced from the first day."

-~ .._--~.----_._---

Kei1h GreenlRL",:IoSAJ New1
Thousands watched at the Ruidoso Downs Race Track on Monday ahemoon as women dominated the All American Futurity. Trainer Donna
McArthur's 2-year-old filly, Corona Cash, won the race by a half length over Ftys R Droppin. Tami Purcell. the first woman jockey to guide a Futurity
winner, rode Corona Cash in her second ride In an All American Futurity. Several other events were held this weekend in conjunction with the $1 .6 mil
lion race. including a well-attended yearling sale Friday night and an All American Arts and Crafts show on Saturday. More photos on page 6A

St. Joseph's church
steeped in history

RI'lnOSO NEWS S'TAI 1 U'RlI/ R. ..

In a county without construction
codes or zoning, the '~'mct of 50
buildings going up at one ti and the
existence of about 212 su divisions,
many before regulatio~ any type,
could cause county officials to sprout a
few gray hairs.

But othpr than worries over the
underground water supply available

BY DIANNE STAIIINC<,

BY JUUE BAXTER
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIUTER

It's a full-scale media blitz. And
this barrage of publicity isn't aimed at
bringing the latest Hollywood block
buster to New Mexico. It's aimed at
bringing New Mexico to Hollywood.

The New Mexico Film Commis
sion, which il:'l part of the state
Economic Development Department,

Developers say fairness will be key to zoning changes

L.- . ~.~._. ~__ .. _
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Bcrrcndo Medical Center

313 W. CouDUy Oub Rd., Suite ItS
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HELPING PEOPLE HEAR BEITER SINCE lifl

Kathy Travis
Funeral. services for Wm.n.ifred

Katharine Stryker Travis of Ruidoso will
he held ..t the First Christian Church at 2
p.m. s..turday, Sept. 6. Mrs. 'fio..vis died
Monday, Sept. 1, in ScottsdII1e, Ariz., Ilfter
.. lengthy illness.

Born in Lub~ 'Iexas, on May 16.
1930, she taught school in Texas 12 years
and was a teacher ..t Ruidoso High School
for 25 years before retiring in 1988.

1n ..ddition to teaching genSlllogy trt
Eastern New Mexico University-Ruidosot

her community service included active
membership in the Daughters of the
AmeriJ:an Revolution, the Colonial Dames,
the Hospital Auxiliary IlIId the Friende of
the Librery, which she served ... presi
dent.

Mrs. Travis is survived by her hus
blllld, David Hail Travis of Ruidoso, and
daughters SUBaIl Lee of Ruidoso and
Ge,yle Ann of McKinney, 'lexas.

Contributions to the Friends of the
Ruidoso Public Librerysre requested and
will be designa.ted for a genealogicll1 001
1_in memory of Mrs. Travis.

Falconer Funeral Home uf SoottsdIIie
is in charge of arrangements.

WESTERN TRAILS
GALLERY

LOCATED IN MUll CREEK TRADING
320 E. SMOKEY BEAR BLVD., CAPITAN • 354-4203

• ORIGINAL WESTERN OILS
• COLLECTOR QUAILITY INDIAN]EWEI.RY AND ARTIFACTS

• UNIQUE ETHNOGRAPHIC & REGIONAl CRAm

GRAND OPENING SALE
THROUGH SEPT 14

20% OF ALL OIL PAINTINGS IN STOCK

IDlDlllFUNERALS

Opal BUlman ..t M-..lero and hill! lived th..... all her
" life. Sh& WIIS .. member of the Me.CII1ero

Gr..veslde ssrvices for Opal Billman of AssemhIY of God Church IlIId was _
Ruidoso, who died Sundsy, Aug. 31, lOt her from the DlIOintenan... deptU'tment of the

, home, were 'fuesde,y, Sept. 2, lOt Forest M-..leroA»4ohe Tribe.
Lawn Cemetery with the Rev: Wayne Survivors include a sister

t
Cecelia

Joyce officiating. Hosetosavit of Mescalero, and a niece,
Born April 27, 1913, ..t McKinney, BurUndi> Chino of Mssce1ero, IlIId a DUID

'lexas, she had lived in Ruidoso since 1971, her ot:niscss IlIId nephews.
moving here &om Albuquerque. She was a Funeral arrangements were under the
lifelong housewife, IlIId a member of the dixection of L..Grone FunerIl1 em.pel of
First Christian Church. Ruidoso.

She married Bill Billman on Aug. 20,
1938, at Belen. He preceded her in death
on Feb, 9. 1990.

Mrs, Billman is survived by three
grandchildren. Ginnyren W111etts of
Dallas, P ..ul Grant Gibson ofAtlanta, and
Georgia and husband Kortney Hall qf
Ruidoso; four great grandchildren, Wesley
Hall of Ruidoso, Taylor and Mitch Willetts
ofDallas and Quade Hall of Ruidoso; .. sis
ter, Inez Richey of Albuquerque; and
nephews Frank IlIId Milford Richey of
Albuquerque.

The family has requested memorials
to a favorite charity, Arrangements were
under the direction of LaGrone Funeral
Chapel of Ruidoso,

Maddine Irene Gaines
Funeral services for Madeline Irene

Gaines were Tuesday, Sept. 2. at -the
Mssce1ero Assembly of God Church; a
prayer service had been condUcted
Monday. Buiial followed the funeral at the
Mescalero Cemetery, The Rev, Donald
Petty oftlciated at all services.

Madeline Gaines, 65, died Friday, Aug,
29, at Gerald Champion Hospital in

. Alamogordo_ She was born Dec. 10. '1931,

GENTRY
PINANCE CORP
Loans from .

$75 to $500
No Credit. Past Cred/l Pr""'--

Bankruptcy. No D.-. _rIB.
• ~ubJeml

257-4999
~701 Sudderth

RUIdoso, NM 88345

No Origination Fee

HOME EQUITY
LOANS

TO MAItE TIIEM
(OME T'UE•••

TRACK: More days planned

dl PIONEER .TAVING.I' BANK
MEMB£P eQOC 1195 Mechem 258-5858

Continued from page lA,

Baugh also has to plan fOr a longer race
meet in 1998.

The gamblingbill . tracks to run
four times a week.Ba~ Ruidoso will
begin its meet MemoriW Day weekend IlIId
run through Labor Day weekend, as it lw.s
for the last two years. ~

But with four days of racing a week
instead of three, the 1998 Ruidoso nu:e
meet will expand to 64 racing days, up from
49 this year, Bsugh said.

All of that could be on~ however" if
the state's gaming commission is not in
place.

Last week, Hubbard announced plans
for a lO,OOO-equare-foot addition to the
racetrack. The estimated cost of the combi
nation casino, sports theater, restaurant
and lounge is $3 million to $4 million, It will
hold 300 .Iot machines.

Revenue from those slot machines will
improve race purses, Baugh said. including
the All American Futurity's puree,

Monday's All American Futurity
belonged to the women, Trainer Donna
McArthur's 2-year~d filly Corona Cash
with Tami Purcell in the irons won the $1,6
million race by a half length over FJys R
Droppin.

Purcell is the first woman to ride a
Futurity winner. It was her second ride in
an All American Futurity. She becomes the
first woman jockey to win a race with a
seven-figure purse in America. McArthur is
the second Woman trainer to saddle an All
American Futurity winner.

Race day went well and without a
glitch. Baugh said.

Perhaps the only hiccup during the day
came when ESPN2 pre-empted live cover
age of the race becauBe ofa rain delay in the
baseball game it televised before the race.

Monday's betting handle reached $1.3
million, while the attendance was listed at
8.689.

• Yerticals oa Sale 50% on
• Pleated Sbades 60% 011

Plus Free i_lllltioa
• 60% oil Santa Fe Z incb
• Wooden lIoriz_ Bliads

N.,... AniYIlIs - "'""de Sb..des

~, Decorator"s Studio~
~ooMec:hem • 257-2350 • Jim Plaza
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Rt..""IAd< ME"

s..,,..,, .... ,"''''. £.on
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High ".78
Low ... 39

Light rain

Partly cloudy

High 71
Low 46

Predp.
.00"
.00"
.00"
.00"

Forectut
Thunderstonns
Sunny
Thunderstonns
Thunderstorms

Low
48
4B
45
44

Low
62
70
67
68

FRIDAY

,

WEDNESDAY

John O'Keefe
E><t Ie

EdItor

T".ry Sheopatd_ E", 10
Chrl'"'''' Vo~""'dse..._E", 6
Ron Duno...,. E><t 16
j,m Thompson. E", 1
Gon~ Booty. E", 9
J~"'" M<W,lh"ms. Eoct I J

team until such time as the
school board can build a field.

The sU~'rintendenl of the
Ruidoso-Sh:·tson School Dis
tnct hus announced that the
first home game will be played
on this field Sept. 19. when the
local team will meet the
Portales team.

Tuesday night of this week,
19 high school boys had
chpcked out practice suits and
rt'ported for football practice,
according to thf' local coach,
Paul Vance.

Aug.l4 Sept. 1 Sepl. 9 Sept. 16

High
85
83
83
82

High
92
100
88
93

Aug./Sep[. phases of the moon

[}]~DD

Partly c1oud,Y

High,: ,75
Low _.. 40

On June 2S ME'rcury is in ....perior col\iunction, paaa
ing behind thE' Bun and moving from morning Bky to
evening Bk,Y.

VenuB ahgnB with CaBtor pnd Pollux, the bright
·'twin21·· of C.emini. All thI'l"e an' low in the west-north
west at BUmwl. Yenutl forms thE' len tip of tht> north
south line. Ilnd ia by far the brightest uf th", three_
Pollux i>; in the middle, with fainter Castor to its right

Regional-Wednesday
Albuquerque
EI Paso, TX
Lubbock, TX
Midland, TX

WEATHER ALMANAC
Ruidoso Read~ng5
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Saturday
Sunday
Monday
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OUTLOOK

STARDATE
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Ruidoso News
Sept. 5, 1947

This past wppk the OffiCPTS

and ;.;tockholders of the
Hnllvwood Racing A"'socmtion
ofTprpd thp in-field, {.,'Tand
"'tand, and locker Tex)ms' at thp
ran'track to the high school to
ht· l1spd h .... thp newly organized
RUidoso 'High School foot hall
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COlrteSy Carmon Pl1d~ps. The Old M.I

Ruidoso High's first team played at Hollywood Race Track. But is mis the Jim
team~
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A glimpse intn Lincoln
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TEENS: Police have 5 suspects ZONING: New building codes leave-deveJoper questioning county's fairness
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FILM: State appeals to Hollywood
Continued from page lA ""New Mexico has the

opportunity to be the backlot
primary locations, goods and for a number of stories. notjust
eervioos were purchased from Westerns," Hutchison said.
388 vendors in 16 counties and ''We can do just about anything
36 communities." in New Mexico except the

The appeal of the state isn't ocean. ... Because of the four
limited to the gleaming gyp- seasons and the diverse land
sum of White Sands or the scape - from desert to ranch
busy streets of Albuquerque. lsod to high country."
And isn't·limited to WesternS "'The Outfitters," Hutchi-
either_ son said, -is bound to have a

"'Without even trying, New positive ,economic effect on all
Mexico becomes a prime loca- of Lincoln County. Although
tion for Western-themed she said it's diftlcult to specu
movies. We have the landscape late on how much or how many,
for them. the characters for she, did say that ti "home-

-"lliem. New Mexico has a histo- grown" production like ADsle-
-ry rich in what people perceive mo's will do plenty for the area.

as the 'typical West'" Hutchi- "It will certainly have more
son said. effect on local businesses and

But contemporary films the labor pool because they
:.. like "Mad Lov~'·8Rd,seieBee£1O-.'-won't.· be ·.bringing people in.

tion.IJlO'(1es lika.''ContaefJloYlt _;r)1e;Y-IJ..~~_""hat the
also been rllmed in the state: area has to offer."

Continued from page 1A·

, took several hours removing
,.' items from the store, ho added.

Police have recovered
stolen Radio Shack equipment

, from throe diff""""t 1Qcation..
including one .Suspect's home
and an abandoned buildfug
ussd by the sospscts to hide
llleJ'Chandise,

'We ha"" gathered here all
.. of the Radio Shack property

that I know of- that I'veDeen
told was taken. We will know
for sure in the next day or
two," Born said.

"They were going to take it
out of town and try to aell it,"
ho added.

,Also recovered by police
are two skateboards stolen in
late July from the Roaatery, a
coffee shop at 113 Rio St. Bur
g1ara also took at least $160
and coffee products from the
store.

Born said he doesn't antici
pate the department recover
ing tho' $700 stolen Monday
night from the Village Bum<y,
a restaurant at 2109 Sudderth
Drive. That money "'is in Alam
ogordo," Born said.

One of the sospscts not yet
in custody is a 17-year-old
AJamogordo boy. Another is a
16· m: 17-year-old Mescalero
boy. The temals suspect is a
167~ar-old Capitan girl, Born
said.

The two arrested suspects
are a 16-year-old Carrizozo boy
and a 16- or 17-year~oldCapi
tan boy, Born said. Both are
being held at the Ruidoso jail
pending further investigation.

The department is charg
ing all ofthe suspects. with the
possible exception of the girl,
with three counts of commer
cial burglary, a felony, Born
said. Additional charges msy
be filed following further police
investigations, he added.

The girl, who was in cus
tody 'fuesday afternoon, will
be released to her parents, he
said.

Police believe the sospscts
may be responsible for many
more recent crimes other than
burglaries, Born said.

''There's other questions
and other people we are going
to interview. And the people
who are here, we are going to
reinterview them," he said.

Continued from page 1A

to jiS sod fm:, the first seven
months of this year 49 already
have been issued.

Becauss the county doean\
have building codes, state
inspectors are responsible for
checking cqnstruction in the
unincorporsted portions of t1ie
eounty. The village of Ruidoso's
in.psetion program picks up the
responsibility in a tbree--mile
zone around Ruidoso, called the
extra territorial zone. A board
composed of two "9"JlI'Y com
missioners and one village
counselm: also~ on zoning
requests within th'at area.

Without a eounty buiJding
PJilnnit system, it's tough to
track development, Potter ss1d
But he has been told by the
state the permits primarily fall
in the area from Ruidoso north
to Alto, west to Loma Grande
and Sun Valley sod east to Fort
Stanton.

That makes sense with both
the new Spencer Theater fm: the
PerformingArt. sod Ranches of
Sonterra, the largest sobdivi
sian to be built in the county in
decades, located near Alto on
Sierra Blen...Airport llDad.

"I'd like to see where sll the
growth fm: tho 1_ five years
has occurred, but the county
didn't have that infonnation,"
Potter said. "(Planner Patsy
Sanchez) is trying to put thot
together, the ones within the
ETZ zone and from the state,
because we do need to look at
trends for our comprehensive
plan. I do know that home con
struction and development has
not been on a small dollar scale.
They've been very high dollar."

Commissioners have mixed.
thoughts about zoning, ranging
from it's not the right time yet
to zoning, to zoning in a limited
fonn to prOtect the rural nature
of the county.

That's just fine with devel~

opera, because the regulations
leave many decisions up to the
discretion of commissioners.
Some think that the regulations
already are too restrictive, since
the county til:h1>med_ t)lem in
response to pass-age otnew state

requirements that changed the
definition of what constitutes a .
subdivision. .

Any division of a lot now
fslls uncler the regu1ations in an
attempt to tract even smsll one
or two lots splits that can add.
up over a period ofyears.

Local real estate agent
Gary 4'nch stiJl is smarting
from a commission decision
last month ndecting his pro
posal to break six large lots
into 12 of about 10 acres eaeh.
The tract previously was
owned by Ranches of Bonterra.

"I've heard from umpteen
number of.people that our appli
cation was not handled fairly,"
4'nch .aid 'fuesday. "I spoke to
one commissioner before we
moved ahead and he indicated
there wouldn\ be a problem,
but he changed his mind and
voted agsinst it."

He refused to name the
commissioner.

The stumbling block in the
approval was 'an agreement
commissioners reached with
representatives of Properties of
the Southwest, the company
that developed the Ranches
subdivision.

As John Underwood, attor
ney for 4'nch and his partners
explained, Ranches was on the
brink. ofjumping into a new cat
egory of subdivision that would
have required things like cen
tral water service instead of
individual domestic wells. 'Th
avoid the 500 lot-and-over
requirements, company officials
voluntarily agreed not to subdi
vide a 120~acre tract in smaller
than 2()..acre lots.

But Underwood argued that
when !..¥nch and partners
bought the tract, the old record.
on the property was wiped
clean. The number of lots
allowed shouldn't be tied to
what is happening at Ranches.

However. the mlijority of
eonunissioners contended action
had been taken on the tract
while it .was part of Ranches,
locking it into six lots of 20 acres
each. The fact that ownership
had changed hands doesn't
""'- q,e impart ofbreaking tho
lots into 10 acres and increasing

the number to 12, said Commie- make a differen.ce," Phillips
sioner Wilton Howell. said. "When you start putting in

Iqnch said the commission water lines and fire hydrants,
has 'lPJ>roved similar requests ths coots really jump high. We
before from people who have will have to look at a lot of fee
pui'chased from Sonterra. tors before we develop another

"It's mixed messages." I.tYnch subdivision 1;0 see if we can ful~
said. "In an area where there fill the ,requirements and still
obviously will be big growth. sell lots at a rea&Onable price:~

they should be~ to creating a Like :ma.ny others in the
better tax base fm: the county," county, Phillips ssid he hasn\

With private roads, the plowed all the way through the
county will be facing no infra- new volume of regulations. But
structure costs. be said. And the one of the other requirements

'water report submitted indi- he sees as a problem,especially
cates no problem. with supply. for small private developments,
His development of 12 lots isa 50-foot minimum right-of
would consist of four commer- way for roads.
cial lots fronting the airport 'We've sent copies ·to our
highway, and the rest would be engineers back in 'Thxas so we
residential, Iqnch said. can evaluate exactly what we

He dossn\ oiliect to the oth- can do," Phillips ssid ,
ers who have been allowed to Two units of the Sonterra
subdivide after bUying from subdivision already are sold out
Sonterra, lNnch said, adding, '1 except for a few scattered lots.
just don't think we're getting In the'third unit of 245 tracts,
fair and equal treatment." , opened for sales in Augost 1996,

Ensuring that everyone 110 lots are left.
plays by the same roles and is Commissioner L. Ray Nun
treated fairly by commissionerS ley. who favored the Lynch
also is one of the main elements application, said his ~or con
in deciding whether to move cern with subdivisions is water
ahead with any new develop- availability, which also ranks
moot by Properties of the South- high with Cormnission Chair"
west, said Lonnie Phillips, who man Monroy Montes.
heads the Sonterra prqject. '1fthe state can't handle, the

''We've basically finished situation (with review Orground
everything at Ranches, (the new water supplie.s), they need to
regulatioQSl don't affect us as pay us to do it," .Nunley Said.
far as that development is con- 'We' do need some zoning in
cerned," he said. "If we do any- the ·county, but I don't .. know
thing new in the area we would what type will work for us,." he
be affected and we hope to have said. "I don't want to take the
somethingby the time we fmish rural out of the county. I want to
here in about 12 months. protect both rural and others.

'The new regulations are I'm in favor of growth and I
restrictive and will add a don't want to over manage it."
tremendous amount to the cost Commissioner William
of developing, but our basic Schwettmann, who abstains on
premise is as long as everybody votes related to Ranches of Son
plays by same roles, we don't terra, because of engineering
mind that. It's making sure work he performed for the com
everyone adheres to the same PanY: said he's worried that the
restrictions put in the subdivi- new regulations, even though
sian act that's important. We're largely dictated by the state.
big boys and we do this all over will lead to no growth in Lincoln
the eountry." County.

The mfrior cost anywhere in "I think we are making it so
the state will be the ability of difficult to subdivide that there
counties to require central may never be another Sonter
water anq sewer service in ra," heaaid. "What we're doing
-..nerdmrelopnl$.is. ~~ . ~.;e~. ~,brake. ~n any
'. "How they ·handle thit will~SUbdiW.Slon." .
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EAGLE CREEK ACRES. UNIT '2.
THIRTY SECLUDED 5-ACRE TRACTS. ALL UTILITIES

EXCEPT SEWER. PAVED PRIVATE ROAD.
PROTECTIVE COVENANTS, 2 HORSES ALLOWED.. ,

ONE MILE NORTH OF RUIDOSO VILLAGE LIMITS.

SEE IT NOVV!!
RESERVE FIRST RIGHT OF REFUSAL ON YOUR CHOICE

TRACT.

VVILL NOT LAST LONG!!
CALL WHITE MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

505-258-5050, 1097 MECHEM DRIVE, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88355,
FOR APPOINTMENT TO SEE. '

"



It's a rare collection of images, the special ones that sear
our private memory; the pointless details we remember f~
years afterward. meaningless in themselves exoopt f~what
else happened on each of those days:. The day John F.
Kennedy was assassinated in Dallas, the moment Neil Ann
strong stepped on the surface ofthe moon, and - fur a less
er nwober each year - those radio reports of disaster at
Pearl Harbor and. of a president's death at Warm Springs.
Ga. .

Most of us, when we learned ¢ these. events, still can
recall where we were. what we were doing, the feeling that
struck us, the nearly unconscious actions we took in protest
or shock or disbelief, .

And now. on the Labor Day weekend in 1997, the death
of~~_maninP~. .

EQglish royalty, so long symbolic, took on human terms
16 years ago when a 2O-yeaM>1d beauty married the heir to
the~ crown, and Prinoeas Diana became the staY of a
faiIy-taie Camelot much more real than Jack and Jacque
line Kenneqy's. Those ofAnglo-Saxon descent wlterever they
lived in the world took a persona1 interest in the -man who
would, God willing, some<iay become the queen mother ofa
diminishing EQglish reahn.

And when royal Prio"" Charles and royal staY Prinoeas
Di proved how very hwnan they were. and with time slipped
and failed in the m""!'Y business oflife, Diana became more
admired. . .

When that far-frum-faiIy-tale life ended fullowing a
crash in a motor car in a P~ tunnel in the early hours ofa
Sunday morning. our consciousness was seared on"" again:
A shooting staY gone in too short a time. another staY born in
the pantheon of a century's history.

In America, it was a holiday -. a long Labor Day week
end. For millions of Us. the 1997 Ilabor Da;jtholiilay willobe
associated with the death of a prini:ess.

In Ruidoso. one ofthe images many will remember about
this Labor Day will be the flags flying at half-mast during
the 39th nmi1ing of the All American Futurity rare at Rui
doso Down, in memory of a _man who had died, as anoth
er woman won a very rich horse race.

_.nmDRFAMER

YOUR OPINION

•
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Happy birthday to brother Mark
This is being sent to you while in the little southern ~ Roy <Joe. Gerald 'fully,

just after midday on Aug. 31 Oregon town ofAtihland.. Alan Reynolds, Jaek Casey,
and will reach you on Sept. 3. There were ranches in the Buzz Casey, Bill Dick Brown-
the eve ofthe birthday of our _nding oouatry and con- lug, Dude BrowDing. Claude
brother, Mark. . testants came from miles Walker, Johnny Thomas, Joss

Marcus Kennedy Storm around to the Ashlsnd rodeos. Herrera, R. C. Lott and porfi1'iIl'l
was horn Sept. 4. 1911. in Here Mark became acquainted Gonzales. 1101
Valdez. A1aska, to lqnn W)llp- BY DAN SToRM with bronc riders sUch as In IIUII\Y of Mark's paint- '
po Storm and Bertha Kennedy COWWN1ST Verne Dollarhide, aDd the ~ Lineoln County comes
Storm. He is named after his -----------. famous Modoc Indian riders. shining throug1h
grandfather, Capt. Jobn Cillvin sunligbt and Roland' Jackson. . ......... •..~ lio""
Kennedy. of the 13th Illinois Many times he would be car- Here also he b'ea8iil drawing ~-t.'M',l;k'swIi8ii!~'
Cavalry, and Ml\ior Marcus ried out to pet the large bay rodeo scenes in~. jJencil and portrail;iI are Paid 30i1eil;'
Reno, both of the Union Army horse. . and water colors. Bob Lam....... Wendell Chino,
in the Civil War. This was befure he could When we lived in. the Gerald..;;d"Gen,. Tully and

He was baptized in the his- talk and at this asme time he mountains of Sinaloa, MexiCo, Por6rio Gonzales.
toric little Epillcopal~Of b"l:l"!l Jlr$wing pictures ~ for a year. Mark gainedpenna- When we started going w;,
the Epiphany, in Valdez, .·peiicil·ana .crayon. of horses, nent baekground ·for his later Austin, '1l>xas; for the.~
. Mark inherited his grand- ws:gons. dogs.; slade. ~uman paintings of Mexican cowboys Mark -..ded the Universi4'r,

father Kennedy's courage, com- . figures, 800wbirde,.Cbriatmas (vaqueros), mule and burro. of TeXllS where he studied
passion, devout .nature- 80<1 treea-m~. . caravans and ox carts. architecture and was on the
love of horses.· .. ........~_ t~mtervel~~ Ufe In Uncoin County track team. Th'1'l'8 Mark met

His fondness for horses ~"n'o:::p:=n Be ear y ~"" "An~_ biB wife-to-be, Ferne Sweeny of
began when Mr. Perkins would es haysfi~ pronunentlY III When we arrived in Lin- Houston. They were married hi

, bring groceries to our house in Mark s pamtings and sculp- coin COunty in 1925, Mark was 1936, and now have two
his one-horse Wagon. When the lures. in his true eJem_. Here he deugb'tera, six grandcltildren
wagon would arrive, Mark Ufe In Oregon worked. as a cowboy and- and six great..grandchildren.
would be looking out the win- entered the rodeos. We wieb our brother Mark .
dow. and at sight of the horse After we left Alaska the Among theebampions of many heppY returns ofthe de,y,
would laugh with delight. second time. we lived for a his rodeo days were Cecil and all God's blessings.
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Colrtes)'~ PhUlps, The Old Mill

Contact your RuIdoso Villap Council WIth questIOns and cotnmeittl .

.FOR REFERENCE

Completing the record

MAYOR JERRY SBAW
1230 Mechem #15

Ruidoso, NM 88345
258-5737

lEITERS POllCY

contributions to the right
poJiticians who make the laws
right for big business. It's a
vicious circle.

ru probablY get run over by
a gar~ truck next week.
Who said ants, garbage trueks

.and politicians weren't rebited
sutUects? Youjust need to think
about it for a minute or two
and you'll see the re1ationahip.

Richmd Nordland
Ruidoso Downs

making Ruidoso and Lincoln
County a better plare to live.
but every now and then we
need a pat on the back, or 'job
well done," Some recogmtion.
Thank. you, Ruidoso, fOr sup
portingAltrusa.

Kitty JelsovBky
President-elect,

Altroso,.Ruidoso

another appro8ch. The ant and
roach are hard bugs to IdU; just
ask the Orkin man. They sur
vived an ice age and global
flooding. Can't we humans
take a hint? The ant/roach
communicate in a much more
adYaDeed manner than we do
without the aid of high tech
equipmBBt. Have you heard
any ants talking lateb'f Whet

Of ants d I do ants and roaches eat? Thean peop e waste of human society. They
'1b the editor, are actuaIJy helping ns by

Ant hills and hwitan cities cleaning up our mess and we
are~ alike, the ll1l\ior dif- are trying to kill them. MJ!.Ybe
ference: In an ant hill ......r;ynne this could be an easy • to
has a job and is willing to do dispoas of our non-~
that job or die trying. Such _. Treat It with something.. .·The _N...,............
dedication is rarely seen in a !'he bugs like and let~ _ _ Istters to the editor, espe-
"human hiU." The ants have .t... cIaIly about Joeal topics and
been doing their thfng~ llec,ycle. re-use... Rebuild, issues.
than we have ourstia:: .theirs repair? Our manufacturers an!::-~~thebew':t~
aP1"!aJ"8 to he,..,. . better have turned us into a throw- ~ teIilphone nwaber and
f<il' them than ours is for us. la ",WIlY society. Recycling eboa1d adiIreos. Tlie phone number
there a leason in that? The start at the manufacturers. and street .... ""dUng address
ant's society is a baaic: or a sinl· There eboa1d be a law 1'efIllir" wiD.... be Drintsd· _
pie system to follow. Maybe we ing aU manufacturers.. to retll/:- ths anthor's hCllll8tOWn wiD ~
Should study the ants a little cle 100 percent of their old, Included. No 1etter wID he
bit clo_? They also h.... a worn. not-user-repalrable prod_ priated without the writer's
very lIbOd immune SyStem. ~s like ear parts, trneks. ~ sbou1d he 600 wonIs

Aliens visited the Earth lawn equi~t. toys,~ O..-lS88 In IeDath. be of J>IIbUc
ini1lions or yeal's ~nd Ing.... Thia WlIU14 he the etld iif Intewst aIld must _ _ .
"t8Yed; we DOW~ '. as~.'I/l."b~"1oa<led "'!ith 0QIling and' b"beJoua.lanRuoa.
coCkroaches. • ....t·· would ........, illtt,l.bg In some hetbol'· 'ThsRiddoBo NoiDIJ ........." theexr>laf:aimostthe big.tr~~ jUS~!\,.'III~toxie biJge watlll" rlaht to edit le'tb>l's. 80 kmg as
.eyeaa.......~--_•• drt~··lill .'. tlf~ ::;.~".• "••tiDJI'•.,.Ili1#'.~..~. .~ts~IIOt .al~

.UUUL...... w ...., UYCI.Ji!at think w ..... ro<eivs _ ......_~. ..."
thelrabdU~.' These aayjQge, fur the~ --
aliens are bUll' and half alid tlIQIiIt everyone lllIlllllIt _~~.. .. .:~

=a::-~~~tJ;.:"~B~:U :r:,m~ .E:'~"I!I ~~,'
the hum......1Ai\li Wi!h~ no ,,,·WIlnts. WasteD"'.. sttsn:::ofth,,~"
the
ere

_doinJI:..~ ~~.,_uto~ bn:::.1!.Il.~::bbige~.,~I} .' .r1~ ll!'..... ~ th",.dI. M"".... _0 ......."'" _" _ . ......., . ,.~~~env·~L . ,.

Active Altrusans
'1b the editor:

That was a terrific article
Julie Baxter~ about the
annual orieritation for the·Rui
doso school dlstrkt and staff.
Nowhere, though, doesit men
tion (except under the photo)·
the breakfast buffet. I belong to
the group that poured its
heart, soul and countless hour.
into putting on that buffet --
Altrusa of RUidoso. Altrusa has
done breakfast for this groIlp
for 16 years.

You mllY not know it, but
Allrusa is the group that gave
us G.U.S. (the GentlY Used·
Sale) in June. Altro.sa is the
driving force behind Mamma
gram Month (Oct. 6-31 this.
year). Last year over 400 local
women had mammOgrams at a
... cost of just $55, Six women
received $42.100 in scholar·
shipe from Altrusa. This is
done in varying amounts every
semester, Allrusa is involved
in the Crisis Center, liter..., in
Lincoln County, the nver
cleanup and IJl!l'!f more worth
while prqjects. AS individuals,
outside or Altrusa. 1DtlDlbe1's
are active in church groups,
B!!a:rother-Big Sister, Prqject
Vi Friende or the.~
R, .• 080- Li~tle .Theater,'
Humane Sooiet:v. Hospital·AwI
i1Iary. MWIeUm of·llie~
Garden Club. Eastern' Stli1'.
Lincoln Couttty Shi>rift"s 11iiiioe
-this is one busy groIlp. ,..

Allt'Uasna (and AltrousllDa.
01Il' l\UShande) know w.<(Ite.

CoUNCB.Oa
LEoN EGGLESTON

Box 2500
Ruidoso NM 88345

257-9450 • 257-5121
COUNCD.Oa

BOB STERcm
Box4305·

Ruidps!'L NM 88345
2",,-4418'

CovNCD.Oa
JoaGOMEZ

Box 4172 NE
Ruidoso. NM 88345

258-5669 • 257-4081

CoUNCILOR
FRANK CUMMINS

Box 892
Ruidoso, _NM 88346

257-7861
COUNcn.oa

BILLCBANCE
Box 4478

Ruidoso, NM 88345
257-7592 • 336-4550

COIlNCILOR
RoBERT DONALDSON

Box 2958
Ruidoso. NM 88345

257-4046 • 267-2443

Mary Lou Gooch of Ruidoso named all the musicians in
the L. C. Scrapbook photo Published on Aug. 27; ebe knew'
because her husband Leroy was in the picture, at far left.
Others, left to right, were Earl HefTe, Roger Rueb, Clyde
Peterson (who with Leroy _de up 'The Four Prof"~.

She said they were perfonning at the Chaparral cluh 
located where the Champions Run condos now Btand - one
evening in the mj.d-1960s. and musicians Ray Reed and
Gene Lambert (at the right) stepped in for a few numbers.
Heffe, Rush and Peterson all were teachers, as Was Gooch;
hehee, the ''four profs."

Lambert had heen part of the Bob Wills band
And Reed was well into a career that took him all over

the country. He's now the ramrod of the annual Lincoln
County Cowboy Symposium, this year to be Oct. 10-12.
•
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'CellmBrt

Buill EleCtron..
437-4242

D... ~liIln_rIng
257-7866

COmm .
43D-908B

Outald. Alamogordo
1-800·633-2890

Radio CDmnnmlCallona,
437·,q100

AI...ogDnlo SIIowroom
434-8173

GTE WIRELess STORES

GTE WlRILESS
. AuTHoRIZED AGENTS
Ptodu0t8 lind prices -may vary,
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I)B._t,Tfibaltraditions·mixwith CathQlidsm·atSt.Joseph's Mission Jail gets approval to hire 3
. . CQb~~iillni~.';';;:IA' . tllll. '. .... <If the - are 1Nt ;,a~a~wm In E1 ~,t~ tct .whom the . '. S!'meQew f_ will·~ state FIre Marshal's 0Ilice .....

, '., .". Yi . 'l'!~ .."'". . """" lUIlI~ ~Bndiustslledthe dI\lrIChls~ . greeting inmates at the Lin- the,N_MexicoCowtl;ylnsur-

'" \1::= ...:....ilIIiO - its "'aiisl~ lle.n,,· st;ructUmBnd is buried oQtslde Pbl1ippipes. He worked at the 'sdministrator Way Hill from CoIDmissioner WIlton
". .,:::=; on'· . filrtheroof___ theoh1on:h,Bosge1said.Hewas inission~sfterhis ssked 1br five more empIoyess, Hj>wsll to hire sIIlive aspen.

~.... i:based>~ •.~ 'llIl\VIQlU•..tto,ying. to unlo8d ODS of ,tile.• return,. was trans- ODS tct handle paperwork, Bnd time.·
sI>\1nd~b.~.:::~:;'ir'Cl:.:The- • 9li u.e f\cKni Bnd l"IOf 1Jl>avistoneo olfa truckwlleD it' fet.red to PJu;eulx,.Ariz.; Bnd four to _ .... jsill'i:s.. . Commissioner L. Ray Nun-
...... TIuor ..... iJssd bY~ ........~.~~ ill Laslippjod Bnd crushed hili d!est- . di!!d in a IlUl'Sing home therein Although m tries tct oched- lay Ilna11yrecsived siapport for
.;;;;. astbey&_-anil chant; m Luz~,TWIIa''''''Bb-A: bt'oelnue em the oh1on:h, 1983 at the_iIf95. . ws two jailers ps1' shift. at his motion to hire three new
SIlid. . - . - tuIe$ wwe~Bnd crafted -uJabJe~, pointed oUt He's Inuied in the ssnctu- times onJ,y ems pt>1'8OIl is there empJoyess. He said comniis-

, inJu_. Mllliwo . that lla1esius hail been an IUy ofthe imposjqg ohureh that to superviss mora. than' 48 oioners csri look spin at the
In .the sanctuary al;'the 'niliia1!,y boIards' blocked cut artilleryman of the (lerman ,has become a buldmark on the inmates, Hill said. The county jail situation during mk!-:"...;.c

~~the~=, ~:. tbe-~ at the·WIndows, srm,yinWorldWarlapdlOugbt Mesca1eroll.eoervation. . is undsr _sure from the budget review.
Mescalero hoJ,y man, wasPal!.>t, .'
edb.v lJohert LeQtz in l,WO•. QI> f .
his raised Isft hand is·;peW.ed
tbe;Ziltsun sign, as lui greets
the sun on the fuurth~ofthe ......~of__
1br_girls. That is the most
saored of&llsbrations.""" i1lUs
trates the ssrtctity of Creating

. newUCe. ."
. Inhis right hand, mho1dsa

. dserhoofrattle.AnsagleOlssin
the bsckground, a &yml>ol oft1le·
sagle that first led the Apsehe
to their promise lanel. A Ilowl lit
his _ contains an ""J!Ie feath·
er, a grass brush, a balioftobac
00 and a bag of cattail )IOIIen. ,

Items~~~.::'d~
on top of . a Blanca McJup:
tain, one of 'four mountains
saored to the Mescs1sro

Jlraun first, arrived at the
miaaion asa~friar in1916'

~,-"J!9"..t".,Wth!'!"'ed.=~ "m.una.. ......_f;inS .
Cbure:hWllS~ . .

His jIl:qjllo:t WIlS in...... upted
In 1918 wh"" m went to
Europe .4'8 an Ar/IIY chaplain
duringWorld War 1. His traveJs
inEuroJle ""POSi'd him to cathe
drals aDd he decided to bui1d
the Apachs church ~ thet .l;yle
as a tribute to the tribe and as a
Ji>emmy to those who died in
the war.

"•.He started with $100 and a
few volunteers. They dug a
foundation .mora than seven
._deep in pJaees and laid the
oomerstons m 1920. .

A Philsdelphia architect

-&r~~" ~~:::~::'~, ,;~::-:.. ;./n ','~',: . ',,'" ,~:
. . All Or the materia1s are
native to the reservation or sur--
rounding iu'ea. The stons was
quarrisd in winter about four
Jtiiles down the CSD,yDn near
Bent. They were hauled to the
nlllision in the spring.

''It was a Herculean task,"
Boegelsaid. .

Lima was burned In pits
near the church. The stones
were laid in· the Bummer and

'.',--""....'----~~---'-----+_._-----------_._- .----**- -------- .._-_.-

"
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I"ThIs Is a reaUy,really

good deal.

Really.

t·
, ,"'~.

And If comparison
shoppJng has you

stum~.we have another
suggestion: take our word

lor It

Uke all good things, this
offer won't be around
forever, so call or stop
by before 10111/97.

..

But ours Is simple: juat

$3S svsry mon1h 'SIll you
make 150 minutes of local

calls at any hour oI1he
day 0< night; !hers 21&
hours a month. PI~... there
arB no "'on- and '"off-Peak"

times to worry about, so
you can actually use your
wireless phone. wheriewlr.

All that our IIiwyers ask
from you Is a'one-ye8r
.__msnl with

credit approval: oh, and-,
roamfng, dlreclary
Beslsamc& and long
distance ate au:kllIional.

•

This slmpJe '

exercise may not
prove 80 simple.

What with all the apples.
oranges and legal
con'dllions out there, irs
vlrtusIly Impossible to
compare wireless deals:
side by side.

,

WIRELESS

L'

,. ".
'0"

'Il' ..

Suspect Monk'
will be tested

. Murder suspect Harry
Doyle Monk Jr. has been trans
felled to the state hospital in
Las Vesas for svs1uation. '

At a hearing in Lincoln
Cowtl;y District Court Thesdsy,
assistant district attorney
Canon Stevens agreed to a
request fur an evaluation from
Monk's attorney GsIy Mitchs11.
The process couId take from
three to nine months to com
plete, Stswns said.

The svs1uation is~
because Monk has been taken
oft'a stsbi1izlm< msdication, am
said. Mitchell contends his
client ·is inoompetent to stand
trial.

Monk is t«:euBed of killing
his Iiiend Daniel Wi11iam Van
Beman in the remote Capitan
Mountains on Nov. 16. .

In an interview earlier this
year, investigator C.M. Vincent

. of the Lauderdale Cowtt}';
Miss.. Sh<oriff's Office said
Monk conooeted a scheme to
ClOVer his incest with his 16
year-old daughter. He planned
to blams the pregnapc;y of the.
girl on Van~ than kD1ed
his Iiiend so it wou1d look as if
Van Beman ran to avoid pr0se
cution.

Last Novembet:, Monk was
Ii~ in his ex~wife'sback ysrd
in a'SSJQirural sett1sment in
Lauderdille Gounty.Miss••
called the Minf..fli!ms. Living
with him _.h\S'i:hi!dren and'
CI1IT<lJlt wifs,.w'JiommJIIsrrisd
when am W~ill Bnd preg.
nant, po1iel> infWsslppi said.

.. Monk had~ ooming tct
hunt in ths Capltims 1br many

5 1th,a Na.Vy hudc19from
. ,;It&.ihVited VSlI

. too6lndW;thlnN_
bar,
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Ai Neithe< hot-- dogs, beer
nor soft drinks

", can stay,
" a race fan

from his,
concentration~

as a new l'act< is
j about to start
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Anew feeling of
optimism was one
characteristic of
the 39th running
of the AlI American
FUturity.
There was a feeling
that a future casino
at the Downs Will
do much to rescue

.a sport that had
been losing
ground in much of
the country in
recent years.

--
Conori"-_

Needlework competition also was part of the All AmeriCjaJl Festival. down to the wire. •

,

Tgrilf(.~......,.

Excitement ofanother kind characterized the Super Select )'e8rIlng safe. where bu)rers soughta futurewfnner of the quarter,horse worId's
biggest prize. the All American Futurit1.

Toni K. LaxscrW'Rufdasa New$

E-len a long view from the entrance Is better than no view on race day.

Toni K. l:utson.IRuidcr NeWs
Auctioneers were busy for hours during twO horse auctions last weekend.
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Jrvnder blue sides" the 1997 All American Futurity attracted thousands to RuIdoSo DownS whereOags were flown at half-mast in memory of Princess DIana. and where a woman~ "nunl Purcell rkJln,g a illY named
qi(orona Cash won the winner's share of almost $900,000. It wasn't the biggest: p.ne In the history ofAll~CII)'~ ba¢ i.t rated as perhaps the mast IntBiestil1l field. . .-
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')\I.i' Crafts had their own All _<an da)'s at .he nearby ,,;11oge of RuidOso Downs. Alter the big..- came ihe Il?'lB waIt, .. thousand. wIIII..,I.<" _,the tnlck •.• 'dI~_
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BYI.AuRA C~YMER ~
RVlDOSO N£WS SJ'OB:TS JiDITOJl: J.

Better efticiericy ~ lie
the opponents' ~~ard
will be crucial if the . "
Waniore are to even b
record at 1-1 in Frida.l1s
home opener. </

, ,The Warriors, wh~'t
~atof7~m.• -

opportunities in their se ,
sC;tn-opening loss to ,
last Friday. ,

Defense decided the o'¢"
coni~ the last time the tmto
teams met on the gridiron lJn,
the CI... AAA plsyolfs e;t
year. It did so again~ wh
the Bulldogs turoed aw,
visiting Ruidoso, 19-8.

"We played well. We jyo>t
ran a little short of gas. ''Jl:te
kids played hard and gave
us everything they had,"
Ruidoso head c<raCh Les
Carter said.

The Ruidoso red zone
was more a shade of pink
after the Warriors squan-.
dered two scoring opportu
nities inside the Artesia 10:
yard-line in the first half.

The Warriors put
together a 17-:play drive in
their first offensive series,
but came away with noth
ing. Another drive by RHS
came up empty, and at the
halfArtesia led, 7-0.

The ball control offemie
was just what Carter said
the Warriors neilded llgainst
Artesia. But· the Warriors
also needed to capitalize. At
halftime, Carter addressed
thetissue.

The Warriors responded
by taking the second-half
kickoff and marching down
the field for a 3-Yard optioil
scamper by junior~
back Corey S"""". Ruidoso
faked the extra point kick.
and Saenz hit Adrian Her
rera for a two-point conver
sion, for an 8-7 Warrior lead.

With eight minutes left
in the game and seven play
ers playing both sides of the
line, the Warriors simply fell
victim to fatigue. They com
.mitted mental and physical
mistakes, allowing the
favored Bulldogs to retake
the lead.

'1t wasn't becauSe the
kids quit trying. It was
because the kids didn't have
any more to give," Carter
said. "We were pleased with
their effort. We just need to
work on ~ing the ball in
end zone.

rc .
Ruidoso
succumbs,
to Artesia

Joiner will direct the ,Tiger offense
which is. composed mostly of sophomores
and juniors. Rounding out the backfield
are sophomore Robinson, and junior
James Tacey and Raymond Harris.

. "Those four boys can IUn,"
......., Davis said.

.. Of Capitan's 262 yards in

,
O!! total olfense Friday, 251 of
_ them were gained on the

ground. Josh Long led Capitanr with 10 rushes for 83 yards,= while Robinson picked' up 68
yardS on 12 attempts.

..... Does that signal a run-ori-
-ented offense this season for
the Tigers?

"'We didnt. want to be, but
we were Friday night. We

would like to be able to roD and throw with
the speed we have," Davis said.

McGarveY at tackle and Daniels and
Montes at' guards will be responsible for
opening holetJ for the running backs and
protecting Joiner when he~ back to
p....

Joiner's primary target will be 6-foot-4
Patrick HlUllle1l at tight end. There's a bat
tle for sterting spots at split end. with
Lance Jones and Cody Joiner among the
hopefule.

FOrtunately for Davis. he h.. lots of
players to pick from - 56 in all.

''We ...... youtig. We !Ire going to make
mistakes. We are.going to correct them:'
Davis said confidently. "I kind of like being
the darkhorsa."

~ ~ . . ~ - - . - '. ~ - .~... . ~ - . . . ...

-trailsfer from Carrizozo.
The freshman class fea

tures 6-£oot Lindsey Bush.
Mandi Arrowsmith and Jessica
Castaneda

"In 18 years of coaching 1
finally got my fiist 6-footel' to
,coach in volleyball," Masse said
of Bush.

When Capitan"s other
tallest player measures 5-8,
there's little doubt that Bush
wil). see some varsity action.

"She'll definitely, help us in
the middle. She's got long arms
and she's a pretty good block
er:' Masse said.

The Tigers will be chal
lengeq from the opening serve

.of the "season. They host Tatum
on Thursday for freshman,
junior varsity and varsity
action beginning at 4 p.m.

••'1.< .... - ..

'They ,moved. the ball on us," Davis
said. ''The quarterback and did a super job
of moving the ball, on us. But we made
I90IllEl adjustmentS at the half."

Capitan's defense, stepped up in the
second half, and the .
gatne ended on a goal" ~:::I~?:l§
line stand by the
Tigers.

The Tigers played,
well enough to wiIi, but
it was not flawless.

"We made a lot of
mental. mistakes,"
Davis said. "The abili
ty is there. If we can
just get the mental
aspect changed ... and
we know we can do
thet."

Capitan doesn't have much time to get
mental. The Tigers host No. 2-raoked Fort
Sumner Friday. Mario Martinez's Foxes
were 25-0 victors over Class AA Eetancis.

"'(The key to the season is) to come
together as a unit. We've got. a tough
schedule," Davis said.

A good work ethic is in the Tigers' COl'

nero
"It's the hardest working bunch of kids

Wffve bad," Davis said.
And with no mrijor superstar, Capitan

is balanced .. well.
"We've got so many IlU3'S who are even.

They stump their tos or a1ip on a blade of
gr... and they might lose their position."
Davis said.

.<,

'.

twins, E'rin and K"rin.
Capitan's success also will

depend on how quickly the
Tiger sophomores and fresh
men develop. Mass. has good
numbers in both classes. . .

The sophomores are Marlo
Maroon. Krystal Roybal, Tren
ria Stephens, Esperanza Mar
tinez and Holly Schlarb, a

•

• ligen start 1997grid campaign with a 15
o shUtout ofLoving last Friday.

BY LAURA Q.YMER
RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS EDITOR

Shouldering the load for
Masse Will be seniors Monica
Johnson and Michelle Wilson.

Johnson .was' coming into
her own last year when she
severely sprained her ankle.
She's back and healthy. and
playing eetterlhitter for Masse.

The other Tiger to see regu
lar action in 1996 was Wtlson.
Wl1eon will play both Il:ont and
back row this year.

Senior Ann Holt. a defen·
sive specialist in '96, moves to
setu;r/hitter. Rounding out the
s'!Jlior cl... are' Steei Gunkel
and Carlsbad transfer
Stephanie Midgley.

-p'our juniors complete the
upperclass ranks for Masse.
They are Cars Baker. one of
Masse's tallest I:\t 5~foot-8.,

Misty Thetford and the Autrey

En1lering his seventh year at ,the helm
of the Capitan Tigers. Ed Davis is content
his .team is considered somewhat of 8.
darkhorse· in this year)s Class ,.. football
race. .

"Last year we had seniors who never
played before. But this yser we just have
three seniors (..ho have playing experi
ence),"' Davis said.

That trio uf Tim McGarvey. Matt
Dani<!le and Jason Montee will try to lead
a young, but talented underclass group to
improve~~astyeai"s.4-6 mark.

The ' took a steP toward that
goal Friday with a 15-0 victory over Loving
in the ho_. Two touchdowns by
sophomore James 1lobinson paced Capitan
over the Fs1cons. ' ,

Robinson'siirst smre came on a i-yard
, 1'UJI in the third quarter, which cappad off

" ,a 6o-yard drive, Davis said. Raymond Har-
ris' extra point made it. 7-0. '

, In the fourth quarter. Robinson picked
" olfa Faleotr_'and returned 52 yards ibr

al1.other toucht:loWn.
, A pass from junior quarterback Just;in

! Joiner Oip~ a pass'to Patrick HlUllle1libr
the two-(I!Iint conversion. .

, The TigIlr~ limited the Fa1cons
total offense to ,144 yards and recoveted
ftve fumbles. ' ' ,

in large part. on how well the
team gels, Masse said.

'They have a real good atti.
tude. team·wise," lie: said.
adding the Tigers work hard.
have a passion for the game
and listen. .

But will that be enough for
the Tigers to three-peat the
district title?

"We're going to depend on
middle blockers. We're going to
have to play great defenee sim
PlY because we don't have the
killer hitters,"~ said.

Masse hopss the lack of a
big hitter will' play into the
Tigers' paws. Teams might
overlook Capitan. giving his
team a window of opportunity.

Quickne.. on botholfense
and defenee are a must ibr the
Tigers, Masse said.

: ~ - _ _ _. B111~Downs

~ Puradl rode ImD historyaboard AlIArnerican Futurity wi.nner Corona <;:ash- Pul'a!llbecame thefirst woman ride the winner of race with a seven.-f'1p8 purse.

llIICOUJltsred II brief anxious .. she pinned her sers and ran ousIy undefeated filly owned by win a, race with apur"" of $1
moment . about mid..llY a strsigbt· line down the out- 18-yesro-oId Mike Ivie of Utsh, million or greater. ,
througb the~ when the side lane of the Ruidoso' came out midway througb the "I had a lot of confidence in
tilly Royal N Perfect came out etrsigbtaway. The Donna running 1brcing Memorize into our ftlIy. She didn't get out 'the
and made contact with Memo-' McArthur-trained, rilly bested Corona Csah. Following a =tee as ~od as she CSll. but
rizejust to their inside. ..hat some considered to be the stewards' inquiry into the inei- :he's so~ lIIld she's so sea-,

"There ,might have been a most teJented field ever assem- dent, the ftlIy W.. d'__._"".d soned and sh ' ' petito
little hit (of contact). Coming bled in the l1istorY, of the All andplsced fifth. ~E';;; and we had'::rythai::gmon 0';
down the lane I, think there American Futurity. w.. moved up to third and side today," MCArthur said.
was a horse kind of getting out ' Away from, post three l\IIemorize w.. placed fllUl'th. ''You have to he 110 percent
a Iitt1e hit and put the nine under Jimmy Brooks, Flys R With the ......_ •• McArthur when you come for a race like
<Memorize) into me and I think Droppin had a clean trip andbecsme only ti;;;-;~ndwoman this tQdsy, you can't come half-

, it just made her (Corona Csah) turoed in a game peribrmance ' to troin 'the winner of an All co,eked," McArthur said.
mad,"-the rider said. but was ~~ best. Only a American Futurity. Connie Corona Cash earned the

If ,anger was the emotion nose separated the runner-up Hall saddled A Classic Dash to $888,a90 winner's share 'of the
aroused in the daughter of from third-place liniaher Royal win the 1993 All American. purse. Her time of 21.55 sec
First Down,Dash, she was aWe N Perfect.. . McArthur is the third waman onds for the 440 yards was the
to channel it into acceleration Royal N Perfect, the previ- in the hiatory of U.S. racing to Futurity's slowest since 1991.

Two years llgO, the Capitan
cla.. of 1998 looked like it
Would have no trouble uphold- .
ing the Tiger tradition of suc
cess on the volleyball court.
Last year the Tigers finished
12-7 and won their eecond
straight District 6AAvolleyball
title.

That year's junior class
was a strong group of athletee
led by Coye Robbms and five
others. But now. three of the
she players are gone. including
Robbins. and coach Bryan
Masse and his team face the
season with a whole new start
ing lineup - decimated by
transfers and graduation.

Capitan's success depends,

BY LAURA CLYMER
RUIDOSO NEWS'SJ'QRTS .EDJ1'()R

.

Capitan Will battle more thanotherteams~m'97
.-

Tiger football coach relishes the role of the darkhorse,

•,,,

A~pNSet\t~a...~~ .', >"--'- ,',~.m-__.r were
inthesame~.
Two-~ fil\y"llli>rOna

Ca$h outran 'tho> res/;,t.o Win the
$1.6 million All American'
Futuril<Y atRuidosoD-. '

Owner Oscar' McArthur
c:ouIdn't have asked ibra~
birth~,J>1""~ttl>"" 'tile
fiIJy's balf.lengtb Win ovo;rFlys
RDroppln. "

Breaking from"~, 10
under regular rider'l'smi Pur-

, cell; Corona Csah' gut II
clean\v and CIliicklv and was~
Il:ont by' a 'bead -at the first
point of cell, in the 4400-yard
cls.ssic;. It .... an adV8iltsll8
she pudntained for IQllSt of tile
rllDning uiJti.I edging away late
to post her wimUiJghalf-length
margiQ.-

"She left; good and I3lI1OOth,
it was a good smooth start. She
was able to get going and the

,distance he1J!ed her lIIld she·
just kep! trying and wouldn't
gi~ qp,n Purcell .1iiI.ud of her
triP in'tbe,,~ win of her
eareer.· -

WIth her victory in the
world'" ~, quarter _
....... l'ulwll. 37,. became the

.first \'VOPIlIIl to win the All
AlnIlrlcan 'srtdthe first woman
to ridIo the' winner of a _
race iIiAmerica with a purse at
'$1 million or greater. ,

In celebratitm, the rider
• threw 'her ..hip into the air
~er she and Corona Csah
l~tbeline. 'r-' ,''I've Illwil)'s. wanted to.do
, ' tbet. I,J<ept t,ryinI;l and~
, and finally it Just went; up In

the air,"· Purcell said.
Purcell and G01'OJl'I Csah

•:,
·
·:,
·•·

·,
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RUidoso Downs Results
Aug~3O, 1997

Race 1: Purse$2600 I\WII 2 NMB :120.

Race 9: PurseSi900 3VO&UP N/lN r;n
116(121 dm$25D0 1 Mile
7· KWahadl Dancer(J.!YIarthez) 9.40
4.'20 3.40
8 - Silent Attadc(K.RoIIer) 8.80 4.80

. 2 - ll1Igumpay{D.Mdchell) 3;20
Quin 7~8 48.00 Tri 7-8-2 53320
1l'p 3-2-7 393.60 Winning T1R1e 1:4:1A
Scratched: 4 :l.Ongwaytothemint,
Attendance: 2,479 Handle: $187.679

Race 8: PUrse$2000 3YO 120 OmS4000
51(2'Fur
2 - Hypen:ut(Q.BuI) 28.80 7AD 4AO
1 - AI PrincelC.Rivas) 3.602.60
4 - Con Fuerza(T.Finchel) 3.00
Quin 2-1 '39.20 Tri 2-1-4 176.00
Ex -2-J 54.1JO Winning rme 1:05;4

2 - Coda WiII(B.washburn) _
1.3.60 12.80
5 - 1I"",dy ShakoolJ,M.ldon""'" '4.40
QUln 1-2 68.80 "M 100M 2;Jt)1.00
Ex 1-2 293.40 Winning Time :20.37

,
~ 6: Purse$l900 MON, '3YQ",UP

.. 12W'U 300Vd '
'. 7 ·~leastn Mary<S.EstradaJr.)

13.00 8.60 5.80·
8 - lethal HIgh(J.BroDks)

'5.60.. 4.00
2 - KaisetltB.Shlple1) 3.GO
Qui" 141 28.00 Tri 7-8-2 203.20
Winlilng TIme :15.68

Race 7: Purse$1900 3YO&UP IWW 2
120/122 CIm$32DO 870 Vd
3 - Chargln KasQ.Fieno) 14.20 4.40 3.40
1 • 8uddah Kld(ltRoHer) 2.60 2;60
7 • Quark(O.Sterling) 4.20
Quin 3-1 15.00 Tri 3-1-7 131.40
Winning Time :46.67

•.00

Rate3: Purse$1aoo MDN 2YO 120
Cm$SOOO 330 Vd
3 - Merri Music Man(C.Rolllngs)
4.20 3.40
2.- l.einring Las VegiIS(J.Hunt)
9.60 . 6.60
9 - Gold For The llilkin(GR Carter) 3;80
Quin 3-2 39.40 TrI 3·2-9 49.70
Ttrri exchiInges; 25 Winni".9 Time 16.84

Ruidoso Downs Results
Augl.I$t 29. 1997. . ~

Race 1: Purse$2600 MDN 2YO NMB 120
Cm$SOOO 330 Yd
.3 - Andy Andn!w(D.StErling)
8.40 3.60 3.00
7 - Cornin Home Rose(GR Qlr1er)
3.00 3.00
10 - Bank A Diamonds(J.f!.el!c!) 3.80
Quin 3-7 13.60 Tn 3·7-10 176.20
W1mlnU T'irnl!! :17.11

Race 2: Purse$1900 MDN 3YO&UP l
1U\'121 Om$32Ol) 6.Fur
1 - Guns of GloIy(ltRoIIer)
11.20 6.60 320
6 - Northern Hooch(J.Fierro)
9.60 4.00
3 - ute creek Jct{J.Martinez) 2.40
Quin 1-6 51.80 Tn 1-6-3 311.60
D,lDbl 1-6 5BAOWinning'TlmJt 1:14.1 .

Race 4: Purse$l800 MDN 3YO&UP
12Q1122 ctmS3200 350 Yd
8-'1Um Me Up(GR Carter) .
4.60 3.40 2.40
9 - Nice Looking StJaw(C.Rolling5)
12.80 4.40
4 - Last Hustling Star(J.Hunt) 2.40
(j)uin 8-9 66.40 Tri &-9-4 269.00 Ttrcr-rryover: $2524 Winning Time 17.83 .

Ilace 5: Purse$2600 MON[F] 2YO NMB
120 4QOYd
1 - Oisarmingp.Rodriguez),.00 6.00 4.80
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FRIGIDAIRE
WASHER

FWX233RB ~~::;~~~~:aEJtl,. Large ClIPfldty
a lfI,.labie WlIrer ~

L~1s

""" ONLY
$22/rno.'

EZ-TV & APPLIANCES.

SEPT;'E','M''·B·'E,"R'." .i •
.. - .' _.. '. . I: , ." _ .:.. •. _ " ,:. i ._

SUPER.SALE
,Store.Wide Savings.:. " ,

Save on our Huge Inventory of .Washers, Dryers, Di~hwasher8, MicrowaVe Ovens, Ranges,
Freezers, Refrlgerato~,Televlslons,VOR's, Home Audio, and much morel

IF YOU'VE BEEN .WAITING FOR .JUST THE RIGHT TIME
TO SAVE A BUNDLE~ THI. IS IT!.

..-Pl~ .PP!l1'll'l

DRYER
FDE033BRE
aAuto Dry Cycle

_fRIGIDAIRE .a4 TemPer-wt'(!
1"i(~~=::~,__..J Oplions

•

•

$229
..... fA.

UllIIIm .11" u.

888

!III!'I!!- .

..... 1lIJdDnIo"

....Iadd......
Palenled "Iighl !1ft' Ilra:loel" PfeVems lol>i>'
1lard86. FGf IlI'IIOOllill/~ SUIIOOll
,~ lOOl1Nill

Chc'Ck: ue out. on The-, Web:
http://www.ppv.com _

To Order Call:

ChannelS7: 1-800-885-5757
Channel 58: 1-800-885-5858
ChannelS9: 1-800--885-5959

HURRY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST DURING SEPTEMBER!
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See APPUlS, page2B

Just 30 years !lllO, the orchards
Were~ thrivin!fwith markets in
EI Pasc, Mexico and locslIy, Montes
said.'

. ''I remember people coming
from as far as Dallas,'" he said.
"'They are really good apples."

But crop failures, labor oosts
and .a poor return on investment
have turned the appeal of orchard
growing Iocslly, despite its deep
rooted tradition for families such as
the Monteses.

In 1850, Montes' great-:grandfa
tber first moved to the valley and
put the family into the orchard
business -longbefore New Mexico
became a state.

In the 19608, Montes and his
family lived and worked together
closely on the orchard.

'We were raised like the Wal
tons. See, my gnindfatber used to
live right here," Montes said, point
ing to one C?f the homes bordering
the orcltard. "It was the 19608. but
we lived like it was the 1980s."

Now, Montes works the orchard
mostly by himself. This year, how
ever, he has hired il teen-ager to
help him pick fruit. His orchard is
producing its best apple crop in

'.. -

y

BY TONI K. LAxsoN •
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WlUT£JI:

M onroy Montes is "resigned
" abcut probably being the last

in his family to make a living &om
his 15D-year-old orchard in the Rio
Ruidoso Vslley. '

"There's not a lot. of production
now, fho~ at one time tOat's what
the valley was khown for," said
Montes, a fourth generation
orchard owner as well as the chair
man of the Lin...In County Cem
mission.

In recent decades, orchard
growers along the Rio Ruidoso and
Hondo valleys have "died or quit
and their sons have gotten better
jobs .,. And you can't blame them,"
Montee said.

Only a handful oforchard grow.
ers now remain in the region, which
once proliferated with primarily
apple crops, though peaches, cher
ries, pears and plums also are
grown here.

''1 would have to believe that as
many as 60 percent are nolo~ in
business:' Montes said. ·'''the
orchards are still there but (tbe
owners) are making their living as
carpenters, in Alamogordo at t;Jte
AIr Force base.·

'.Apple. orc~ards grow
fewer amid pressures

Momoy Moates,
orcbard,OIrmer

I

'0

"There's not a lot of
production llow, though
,at one time that's what

the valley was known for."
, I

" .,' . • ..' ToniK.~NMVutetilisor~__ are said by the~ at the Glencoe FroIt SUnd. Cleo Momes ......... the store. where people call buy fruk dlreedy from the0_. .
, ' -

•

•

1br'IIK.~~

Momup _ Ines apples m,m ... C;lencoe 0T<hard. which pnxluced lIS bast crop In II
years. The fourth """'n ordlard grower has seen both the Indumy and the sq4e ofllfe change,
<Ne< the _few decades. '

'.

·•,.

.",f'··

'./ ...

see DUNlAP, page 2B
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!i6Me.::tlJt. 'tlliI "~;'"
~;L 'fIlt\iI:WlllI! NlUlC,V 9t .
Alb\lquer~
herJDDtber
il friend, and"
Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Cooper
and ~ter
Cassie of R0s
welL Th_ also
vlsitecidMr. BY_'
and Mrs. Lee' DuNlAP '
Abbott.

Biltl;y Shrecengost and I
attended the St$ Acequia
CmnmiNljou JDeIl(;ing in Sania
~e1llet~. , '
. Joe AmastIl!l of El Paso

, ' Was in Hnmln OJ! SunclaTo He
Ct· bad been in ,lloe>nIll attending

invitatiemalllClCo9i games. His '
son, DlOVid, _w"" a DieJpber of
the winning team - the El.
Paso Cathedral. The games
were held at theDeBremmond
stadium. .. _

Mr. and Mrs. John Tiwald,
Joanna and Jay of Alb\l-

t their weekend
~Margy'e" mother,
Julie' lleidy, waeeuffering
&om il·...ld and wee unable to
come, .

Our new 'snack' shop,
LsgadOs, is now open 'l'burs
'day through. Seturday and"
sometimes 1D.OI'e.~ serve F

. -8D8llks, )laked~ and light
meals. The owners are, Louise
and Leslie TJunnas, Leslie also
bad the Ibod concession during

.t"=~l&-~:"'m."';'~."
with lots of _llY. John
TJunnas came home over tbe
weekend to help his mother at
L8gad0s. Leslie TJunnas Spent
the weekend in C<>Iorildo. ..

'l'be Lin...1n County
Republican Women met at tbe
LiJi...1n County Courthouse in
Carrizozo last week. County
ofticia1s and courthouse'
employees also attended as
guests of the club.

Among the businesS con
ducted was 'the election Df
Libby Babbcock as vice presi
dent. Vice President
Genevieve Sewell hall to
resign due to health reasons.
Genevieve and her husband
plan on moving to El Paso to
be ·nearer to their doctors. We
wish you well Genevieve and
tbanks for your dedication to
the Lincoln County Republi-
can Women. .

The La Junta Club met at
the San Patricio 8eninr Citi
zens Center. The program was
deoorating flower pets, con
ducted by MolliB Mason of
Capitan. Dates for club mem
b.... to remember are Achieve
ment Day on SePt. 19, the
quilt show in Carrizozo on
SePt. 27 and the state JDeIl(;ing
in Silver City Oct. 26-29, as
well as the regular JDeIl(;ing
Sept.lB.

The Lincoln COunty His
torical Society held its 'quar-

.'0>

. ;~,

':- '~' ..
': ;',
• 't:::

A-t 4, she's already alive wire on the'beauty pageant circuit
, .

II\' JULQl BAxtER
IWlDOSO NEws STAFF WRI'J'EIl:

With more beauty queen titles
tbiln years under her belt,Cor".!' Jo
Cattedra is • that acoomplisb
ment doesn~ come with

age.Just 4 years'oId, CoreY has WOll
l1ve local and state iJeaul¥ contests, as
well ail having mat some bifluentisl
JJecJ>le. '
- '1'his ...... she i8 in Santa Fe at
the'1Ij'ew Mexico Stste Fair~
part in _the pereda as New Miodco.
CiJII\erella. While in Santil Fe; she
wj1l =.."!J!$ tl»; the <'lI=";~

~4~~a:e~
ddStI. ' ',' tll;''1I!ll'l'~'~1ing:DUn·

'. '.' ~'.~',> " . ;,,: ~

pies, 1997 princess and first-plnce la pageant System prohibited her &om
winner for beauty in the Kid's Alley competing in this year's Junior Amer
event, 1997-98 Otero County Petite icilpageant, but since beins C1'OW1!ed
'Ibt and 1997-9B New Mexico State Ruidoso Junior America Queen Tor
Cindere1la pageant overall photoRenic 1997-98, she will be able to compels in
tot wInrier and one oftbe top 10 final- n_ year's stilte and national Junior
isis. She also took home talent and America evenia.
pbotogenic trephiss in the 1997-98 She takes baton twirlina:, tap,
New Mexico and 'I\oras SboweaBe. jazz; ballet and Irish dancing foosons

, COr<!Jy' recsntI,J' rilturned'&om\ CaIi- at Dance 'N Twirl in Alamogordo and
. fornia, where she' c:ompeted in the perfol"lIls at numerous community
Junior 'America TaIent Cc>liIpetition. _ts in Alamogordo and Ruldoso.
The~ pll1'llciPllDt in .t1ie event, 'l'be littlebesuty has big dreams
she took '!lecond place' despite' ComPet- that go bEQIOnd toothy smiIea and dar
Ing again"" boys and girls nearly twice IiiIg din>Ples though.
her . WIille in QaIifornirl.:Coi:e.Y got "When c.;;;;;;~up sIte wants

~J::e~=.,..~xt=:'~~~~l8Y~e=
~m&IAor::.~in~.~ ~~~tA>1:-~-:.' .r.:Plll'l,:lclPllUonlUli"~" Rily>~ltf' ,~.

Corey devotes,some of her time to '
bring animals to homebound people
and nursing home residents.'

"I would like to introduce this pro
gram to Ruidoso,· Joann added. '1t
hils been very successful and benefi
cW to many people. It bes worked in
many big cities around the country."

acme may wonder Ifsuch a young
girl is prepared for the flashy world of
beauty pageants, but Joann .sid she
doesn't push Corey to do anything she
doesn't want to do.

"I think parents should encourage
their childrlm to be anythin they
Wallt to be and try to help themgby let
ting them get involved with many dlf·
tereDt activities," she said. "I """'Id

. ,also like to say congratulatlons_
thank you to Corey for b~ berBeIfana reacblng for her dreams.

•.................,,-_.._---~ ~ ... _- _. ,. '." '.



thanks to _ who have sent
stories and pjetures..00e for
mer 4-H member sent SOMe
ll1icbis thet llalpb had taken of
theAcbieveiitent Di>,y, .

I wolldBr Imw num;y othere
be sent to 4-H members during
that time. .

more than 19,000 gitla have'
earned the awsrd-,.

GQJd pendants were P.....·
sented to eecb winner by Peg
Crim, presid....t of the Zla Girl·
Soout Ccnmcil. Othor visitinlr
dignltari.... iDclUdedLincbi
BentIay of the Zia Girl Scout
Council and Marth Grasme,
chairwoman of the Gold Award
Committee.

EBcb. girl also received· a
letter of congratulatiol's from .
EUnor J. Ferdon, natiC>IUU
m-eaideDt of Girla Scouts ofthe
tJnit-ed States of~ and ••
MaIy Roae. Main, nstiollal
executive dl:rector of Girls
SoOuts U.S.A. They alsQ
l"1!CO!ved a letter from Presi
dent Bill Clinton and _ lady
Hillary. ·Cm-ton. The letter
praised .girls' achievement,
which ''rapresents -'-"'---'a~~
COJ1tributiOn to America's lllilo~

u:~timl of community "lIIiA
~ '~Q

A group of midtown mer- they would be cooJet wslking
chants recently _ted more ~ petroIa QIl busy ds,ys and
tban $400 worth-- Ughtweigllt weekends," Bolton said.
summer shirtS to Ruidoso
police ---- Sbe ca1led a few other busi"
~~ . -.. in the midtown ares;

AnnBoiton,owneroftheJ. and togsther they purehaead
Roberts clothing store in mid- wbIte, llbort-sleevoid shirts tor
town Ruidoso, said she inltiat- 'ofIicers.
ed the donatiml~ leernIng
thet ofIioenl had f;WQ cbcioee: C<>ntrihutors besides J.
wear the~ Jong-sieeved J,Wborts were FeIltons Gallery,
shirts they are isBued, or pur- Sierra Clllaners, Imports Etc.,
chase summer UDiform shirts . Wild, Wild West, La Lorrlline
themIlel""", . and.' Noisy .Water Artwear;

"We bought them because IJolton said. . .

Midtown merchants' gift
to police fits them like T

semor om.1lcxJut,;w.mt t<> local
_ ....tory scluKiJ c1assrQoms,
teaching and asSiSting fburth
grade st1ldents as·they made
250 bowls fur the dimier. Tb8
bowla, aIQng With food donated
by local restaurants, were then
used at the dinner, whtcb
raised more thiiD $1,400 fur the
Lincoln County FoodBank.

1'r<lOp. 600011 and leader
C~I ~"c:ero's rmuect was
.....tIljting the I""dscape and
giving Jdds a s" pJaoe to play.

. ..".. rmuect iIlc1uded land
scapjng at the Ruidoso Gym
IllIIItieIIAIlsociatirm, 'allQll-prof
it OJ:'II'lIIizatiml dedicated to the
youth of IJn_ Ccl!mtJ'- The
troop' also created a ""afe zcme"
for dropping cbildren off and
picking th...... up as pert of the
rmuect. . .

The gold award was ezteb·
Iisbed in 1980. SincIll then, 0III,y
liB Girl Scouts have been bon
<»:ed by the -Zia Council with
the distincti<ln-. NatiQnwide,

. ~c<>ntlnued from page 1B

terly meeting at St. J<ISOph'"
church at Mescalero.

E1Jyne Bigrops pve the
history, culture and practices of
the 'Meecaleros, and Brother
Peter pve the IJis!;ory of the
chlUlllh and Father IJtaun, who
built and Uiburied m the
~."~-~~attendil1g
w8a-IJuiTi1,,;p.,.,. hlsttn-y e1asIl
from E""terp New Meodco Uol-

DUNLAP: Do you remember the county fair in '53·59?

, .

Gold Awards gom 8 GirlScoutS;.

~ '. '.--' ~.,

''We've.had weeds showinJl
Up that even the beat of us haa
to go bsck to the books and
look up," Duncan said,

Cocklebur, filar'ee, pingu.e
and several yeliow-l1ciwei-ed
plants from the sunf10wer fem
.~ are some of tJleweeds pop
pmgup.

Unlike weeds, these woody
plants are perEmni.al8' with
deep root systems. For the
most effective control, berhi
cide treatments should be
matched to specific brush prob
lems, Duncan said.

Along fences and in scat
tered stands of brush, Duncan
recommends a high volume
foliar spray. This involves
"P!"'J'ing the plants with herbi
ade until dripping wet, usualJy
in late spring or early summer.

Bssal bark treatments can
be used QIl smooth-barked
plants with less than a six-inch
diameter. The lower 15 to 20
inches of the stem should be
wet with the herbicide solu
tion, but not to the point of
ruJlCllf. This technique is wry
accurate and can be used any
time of the year except early
sprlng.

On smaller, smooth·barked
plants, herbicide soluti<ma
should be applied With a
straight lltresm riozzle in a six
inch band around the stem,
Duncan said. 'Ibis band should
he 12 to 24 inches above the
ground. .

When brush Ui very dense
and oovers a Ia:rge-. an aer
ial brosdcsstsprli'Y works best.
While plal1t mqrtaJi~ rates
mey be lower than WIth iJuH"
vidual. plant treatments, a
larger area can be covered with
leeii labar. Timing depends QD
the plant speciee.

., _Ehiht. ~l scOuts
have·1ie\m.· the GirIa
Scout Gold Award. .

Rebecca Conley, ElIZabeth
. Flores, Lori -Gtmta, BIi'Y

HinCbfeld, ;LilyWlllstild. Chloe
WierwiIle, l\lell!Isa Lucero and
Amands McCJend<m, girla from
two Ruidoso-area senior
i.roops, ...... the recipjents of the
highest~t awa;rded
t<> Girl Soouts. .

They received their awards
in anAug. J9 0Il1"8I/l0IlY at Holy
Mount.EPisooPal. Cburcli. •.
. The Gold Award lilVJIlbol
iRs outstanding accomplish
ments inl~p,COJIImuDi
ty service,career p1anning and
personal deveWpme:nt. Scouts
must meet individual ri!quire
tnent, culminating in a special
community prqject to receive
the award.

Troop 60004 and leader
VICki Conley hooted an "empty
'bowla" dinner for their com

- munity service prqject. The

, ~

III

Master thief Clint
EaslWood gets
the goods on a

. PresldentlBf
murdtpr cover-up.

Also stars Gene •
Hackman.

Un. State Univei"siWs~
tive exteIlSiQll ~;'''Witll:'ll
wet year, we also tend to notice
the brushy plants more,
because they're growing fester."

Unusual groWth in .weeds
and brush can cause ·problems

. for farmers and rllllChms. This
year, weeds are coming Up that
are .unfamiliar to ranchers or
have 'not been seen, :Ql :many

••••••••••

•... ." ~ ....
".do~..""II!.:•.

,..D.~'i.t""...~,:,: ....
oJ• . ' •. ~ •

AI"" Thl.. Month
On Vfewer'.. Choice

• Beverly Hilla Ninja • My Fellow Amerlcanll
• Booty call • PrIV'" PartS
• Donnie Br.sco • The Relic
• Foale Rush In • Scream
• Oholllll. of Mle.lsslppl • 9110S Blade
• Jerry Maguire • Thld Dam CIII:
• Mare Attecksl
• Metro • TurbUlence
• Mother • Ve~sV",c81Ion
• Murder III 1600 • When W. Were KIngs

PRICES FOR EACH OF THESE MOVIES
(unless otherwise slared).111

A plnt·slzed
Tarzan tames'"'" ......
Jungle. TIm
Allenfemlly
comedy,

. .". ~ '\'0 •

AlthoUgh grasilles ~
greener and wildflowers ~aie'"

~ everywhere with the
increased rainfall this summer,
othor _ desirable plal1ts also
are tbriving.
~th Illore precipitation,

we .have more plants ~g.
80 we have more weeds," said
Keith Duncan, a brush and
weed specialist with New Max-

Summer'srain has brought unwanted plants

APPLES: 'the;~riiu~~hT i~~I" ". ?~'~["_ .,"'1 ',..., .....~ ,
Continued froIn p;ISe m " ..,' -E~ tiIr..ei~ '.' , ., .. ,~,

,." ,." f', iiijt:anc :W~'~":" '.' - ",<:.,~

more than a ,decade _ ahout •. ··w"!'.~.pe1'!iiiBtl>n",~, .
2,000husbel<!, be estimated. ... ~~et:

. ,~~,~,~~, e sai<t. year
..,i!Y #lllke. riu)t\l _......', .W$8""--
, tI'$ ,a.tlPJ.ea'wpn' JD.fOllt' .,.. .:: a few trees along
• aesthetic 'requireme1lt8' l!. .' t.·.

__e of bail or othor~. y. com~doD'
to the fruit. Mal\Y of bia ".' .' I ~ every. "." .,.. . . .eunply will; ""t be' ft, be said. . . .
unless be can 1IO!ltbem.';QrebardloOks wry dlf.

He bes basiceIly two mar- ferent l:ban it. dj<!- 100-plus
kets - ·ltts fnUt stand and Years. or even 50Years _,
salee to other vendors .... "tlWullh 01\0 10o-ys......
aud peddior... The "The weather . old tree ~ _til,
apples available in .. ' Montes sldd. .
local grocery ~s has been get· .'~ Ui the WIi'Y
come from Was1Unlr- ling completclythe antire"o~
ton, Utah. or Idaho, too emu'c ·'too us~ .to be, be""!Jl,Moi!tea said. . '" ~mgto a full-S1Z9

"I think it's kind wet, too dry, apple tres reaching
of ~ cbSJlllin¥ ~us· too windy, too SO to 40 feet~. .
try, he aaid. 'We Id 't' He and bialll~.
have had to diversiJY co - I S replaced the 1......
and .sell a lot of Qthor always tOO' apple . tre... planted
thiDglO. We try to~ something." ill 1941 with. <!-weri'
any product that IS versions of the OlIDle
New' Mexioo agricul- Menroy-. variety, o.r cut the.
turany related." on:bard....... ltU1l" _ beck to

His ..tore, the beoome dwarf ver-
GlenCoe Fl"uit' Stand sions ... themselVQ8.
QIl U.S. Highway 70 on the way· MQIltea said.
to RosweII,' sells local f"JreWOOd, "It reduces labor _ •.•
honey from Artesia, peanuts they are. easler to pid<," he
from Portslee and striDgs of explained.
red cbiIe peppers, called ria- Besid"" picking, Montee
trss, from Lss Cruces. also has to. spray, pruDe and

He also sells bell" of bia water hUi 1,50.0 trees. He
peaches, .pears and )l!ums, SJ'ends sbOut $3,000 to $4,000
though apples make up JJIQ$ of QIl the trees, and tJften strug- .
his produce, Bags ofapples sell gles to~ a profit 011 &ult'
for ahout SO to 40 cents a salee when the Crops fait • .
pound and feature the fQllow- "But again, if you have a
mg varieties: golden delicious, good year, but ~, seD it all,
macintosh, red delici01JS, what good. will it do yOU?..
Jonathan, winesap and Rom.e Montes said. ,
beauty. Planted but not yet A<ljaceritto his orchard Ui a
producing are gala aI1d F't\jistand of apple tr_ belQnging
apple varieties, Montes said. to a,cousin~ The trees, a large

Diversification helps VlU"iety, 'have' obvious infesta-
Montes survive the ,constant tion problems and haven't been
crop failures due to ~ather. pruned for some time. His

"The weather has been ,get- c;:ousins have other jobs in Rui
ting completely toQ erratic. 'Tho doso and don't have the time to
wet. too dry. too windy, too cold work on their orchard, he said~
- it's always too something," "It's a tough way to make a
Montes said, living," Montes said·'. .

ChDnnal57: 1-41CMN18S-57S7 cab"
Channel &8: 1..fJ00-885-6858, ••
Chllln""" 1m! 1-AfJft;.AAR,.fiQfiQ .

••••••• e'•• (I.
~al"".AWIIdlIhlI,""

To Order Call:

Madonna amra In this acclBfmed ...
. musical. Also stars Anlonlo •

Bands... =

\.uu\o'
\US-t.

"-~

"'"Oscar- winner
Geofrrey Rush

stars as a brilliant
pianist pushed to

Ihe brink of
madness.

WUJDI\(,S

Youths return .
from Paris trip

Fifty-three young people
from New Mexico and their
adult sponsors returned from
World Youth Day in Paris,
where they heard Pope John
Paul II.

They joined more than a
million people from around
the world in the religious
exp@!ience. •

"Our youth were impres-.
sive in their cooperation and
ability to &iapt to some diffi
cult situations," said Bishop,
Ricardo Ranrirez, who led the
pilgrimage from the Diocese of
Las Cruces.

The local y.quths repre
sented Ruidoso, San Patricio,
Roswell. Silver City, Las
Cruces, Hatch, Garfield and .
Dexter. .

The message heard by the
youth of the world was "be
faithful to Christ and to the
church, to take their special
place in the creation of a bet
ter world and to build a civi
lization of love," Ramirez said.

..

Turner and Sancbez
will wed Sept, 15

.Amber 'furner and Freddy
Sanchez will be ma1Tied in a
Sept. 13 ceremony.

Turner, the daughter of
Jer;Y and P"Il!lY Turner of
Ruidoso, and Sanchez, SQIJ. of
Joe Sanchez and Tina Ritter of
Ruidoso, are both 1994 gradu
ates of RuidosD High Schoo1.

The two will be wed ina 2
p.m. Sept. 13 ceremony at the
Episcopal Chureh of the Holy
Mount. A reception will be
held after the wedding at the
Ruidoso Downa Senior Citi
zens Center.

, "
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•

Submit your colendar inforfnation to
Louise bye.Uing 257-4001 Or foxing to
257-7053,

eccentric and bawdrst- of J .
Ilan)Imoro. who tries to adVIse tu
In matters of romance and drama
T1tkets are $7 for adults. $S I
5enlor$/chitdren 12 and l.Jflder.

theater

Plldlln' In ... Pines
I p.m. Saturclay and SUnday.
6-7 at the Salazar Arena. Mescalero'
Events andfees: open buIJ ridlng$6
$300 added: r1oYIco bull riding $45
$200 added: ...... riding 12 an
under, $25. $100 added: mutto
b~n 6 years. and ....der $5. ,
entries call 3~.185 or 258-8043'2
Spectator admission: adults S4,chil-
dren $2. under 6 yean; free, r
GaIf_ f
........ Way of _·CIIuntJ

library ,1:30 p,rn. Saturdayo'Sef>t. 13. at the .
'. Sierra Blanca Links gOlf'course•. IJG

CIpIllIII PuIIIk UbraIy large number of door prizes will b"
106 S. Uncoln Ave., next to the YlI- .give" away. 257-S~30
Iage hal. RegIstration ,i. free.. The __ >

I,lbraryls~n IOa.m.-.2:p~~. Tues-, 101 CarriZozo CanyOn Road. Rull
daytl.rOugh FridO)'. with Wedn....ay. doso 257 3275 . >
evening hours from 5:3ato 7:30.10' ,,-, . I
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 13. yard. .... of'"_._ _ I

sale at _.llbrary. The Ubrary Book' Video aroKIe. pool tables. ''TIle Inn
Plate Contest t)as been extended to also has tennis courts', horsebac!< rid,
Oct. ,I st. iAg and fishing. The arcade Is locatecl .
"'_l'1iIIIk UInry on Carrizo Canyon Road. Mescale,.q
Preschool Story Hour: ,2-3 p.m. on Apache Reservatloni:2S7-S'141. .',
Wednesdays ai1d 10-11 ·a.m. Thu.... RMtdMt IDs"" I
days. Fun for 3- to 6-year-olds. no _ RsJdIIIIPItnIts
sign-Ups and it's free. Ashing and picnicking at 5 Nogal.

Canyon Road, Befll; 24 miles W. of
Ruidoso on Hwy, 70. 671-4580.
__CIult

415 W1ngfleld. 257-4900.
8_'BowII.. _ ,
S~urday' nights "Rock·.o Bowl" ~
1202 Mechem Drive. 258-3557 •
_MwddpaJ__

White MOU'ltaiI) Drive. RUidoso._............. :
7 p.m. Sunda)'S at the RuidosoBQWI..
ing Center. For information and sign
up call Melissa ai: 257-3557.

movies
SIena CInemio
nl MedtemQrive. Ruidoso. 257
94:44. "Excess. Baggage," "Cop
land.~ ".Leave it tolkaVer," ,''Con
spiracy Theory." Call the theater for
show times and ratings.

~
.....- ._~.....:. ' 111-'--'

2 p.m; esdav. Sept. 16. at the Ru~

d_VII,.,. Hall..
U.....QIunly__~
2 p.nI. Th....ay; Sept. 16. at the Ru 
dO$O Pown. 'VlUage Hall.

----QIIn......6:30 p.rn. Wednosdoy. Sept. 17. at
tho Ruidoso \IIIIage Hall.1IIrIIoIt-,_
6:311 p.m. ThurodoY. Sept. 1II. at tho
Ruidoso \IIIIage Hen.

C8IIIIan PuIIIk 1IIIo1IrY- '
7::10 p,m. Wednesday. Sept. 24. at
the tho Dbrary.

CapI\Ii tm...-it ....
-SIllYQIIn-
1:30 p.m. Thu_ Sept. 25. at the
Ruidoso Village Hal. ' ..

~=d:'U;:~K-
~ Hwy. 7O,..f\Illd_. Dlnnerat
6: 15. Guest spo,.J<er will be Dr. Jim
MilJor. eNMU- Rul(loso, Soord
"-ng Bl;A:30 p.m.

AniII...... Ad Hoc COnIBdIIIe •
9 ..rn. Thesday. Sept. 9. at the Rul
dO$O V1Uago Hall.

-.......-..,al""'"
- EIIIpIl>pes111:30 a.m. Tu....ay; Sept. 9. at tho
Ruidoso Downs Senior Citizens
Center. Serry McCright. Untoln
Caunty'home economist wiD be tho
guest speaker.

IIaIdoIo vmaae C!JIUIdI '
6:30 p.m. '1Uesda)< Sept. 9. at the
Ruidoso VIllage Hall.

-CGunI>I-Sln&lis_
6:30 p.m., Tuesday. Sept. 9. no-hOst
dinner at K-Bob's restauJ':iUlt. Busi~

nll!SS and planning meeting: for the
flnonth. '

ea.-~ CIuIl (I'CE)
9::10 a.m, Wednesday. Sept. 10. at Jo
81_r·. home. Ilring dr1ed tlowen
'to work on floral and embossed
notepaper or 'bring art'f unfinished
projects to WC?rk on.",._-_.•
Noon Wednesday. Sept. to. Past
presidents and aD lifetime memberS
wiD be honored at the Iuntheon,

Ubraly ......
Noon Wednesday, Sept. 10. at the
Ruidoso. Village Hall.

EaJ.Ie Cfeek ¥later Useri Auod'lkn
.6:30 p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 10. at
the Ruidoso Village Hall. '

CIpIlIII .................. -SIllY
_ -$pedIII MoelIn&
1:30 p.m. ThurodoY. Sept. II, at the
Ruidoso VlII"ll" Hall.

_ ... FIIm ......
4 p.rn. Thursday, Sept. II. at the Rui
doso Vln. Hal.-----.-.6 p.m, Monday. Sept. 15. at the Rui- I~ _let
dose Vii........;. Hall .Thursday through Saturday, Sept.

....... . /' 4-6, 11_13 and 111-20 at the Rul-
Eidra18.11ur1a1 ZOIIIngAUtl-'ty _ doso Uttle Theater, The Castle.
6:30 p.m. MondO)'.Sep., IS. at the' Hwy,70. Ruidoso, ~ young ShaI<e
Ruidoso Village Hall. spearean ,actor is haunted. by the

HONm & FAMILY,. 'f' ,
i

'-, ",

.a . .1

clubs/meet:ings .---'2 p.rn. Wednesday, Sept. 3. at the,
Ruidoso VIII. Hall. '

LCMC_1IaIy
9:30 a.m. Wednesday; Sept, 3. ilen
eml meietlng In the hoIipital confw
ence room. 12:30 p.m. Tuesday.'
Sept. 9. luncheon at the T.... Oub
with lnstaIladon ,of oftk:ers for· the .
coming year,
RuIditso'__.,tlIIC _

S;30 p.m. Thursday; Sept. 4, In the
Ruidoso Middle, School Ubrary. All
Interested parents are urged to
attend.

'~::;~>"!" .' .' '.
.' .;:", "

, ,- -: ',' -',

", ,II .~,g41."
" .'

" .',"

, ,

IIuIdoso Gnssroou AA Gr'oup
MeeD.7p.m.1iJe5O¥,~ wod
s..days at 1fwI .. --.c:. of d'ae
~Oucholo...354-314S.

RuidoSO ... Club·
Meers 7 p:m. l'nt Monday of eadi
moi'Ih at the 0U'ch or the Holy
Mount. MescaleroTniI. IUklso._lIMo Pleeemaken

QI1IIIII11 Graap
Meets at 7 p.m. the third TLJeSdiIl.' of
evrrr momh. 257·:z.+46 or ]36-8064 J

Ihddose PuJdlc Ubnry IIDard
Meels atl"ll)Ol'l the setend V'IectJesday
of wey~ lit die Ovlc £vem:s
c........
BIlIdeI8 stIitI'Ie ChIlI
Meeu at 6:30 p.m the rcuth VW:dne5
dar of eo.uy n'IOnIh lit Cnle MeackJws
,Restar.int. 258-3348. 3]6.4175 or
.336-4/25

IUI;dlNJo VII"" Noon lions: Club
Meers 11:30 am, eYIiIr)' Tuesday for
lunch and a short meml,. at Cree
I'1eacbM; CcM.nry Cub, 151·2n6,
258-916'IJ. 257·2"!87 or 2.5&.'.i069

luidGSo Yeptarlan Chdt
Meets ill 6 p.m. rncr'lINy for pgdudc m:.. ""- ....- """" .....acrcs:s thin c:aase Biren on Sudderth.
fUdoso. Also JnCll"IIhIy h.n:tes at vari
ous re5tlIlIriants. 25'-21n or 251
s,."

.... aaa. CouacII
Meals at I(,.Bcb's at noon. the first
Monday ofeach month..............-.....-Mess at the Deck House at 9 am.
~257·2135.............
Duplicate IIJtdte aaa. ,
Meets ill I p.m. TIIl!!ldlrYs In the Rui- !

......... 0-.. """'" ....... 1
the public Ibray for weekJy opwl.A"ICI ,
ncMc8pnes. 2S7-922B '
stern ...... swtnaen
MelD at 8 pm. the tlrsr'lII'Id third
1llursday ol ead'l rnant:h at Nab Hm
~ lOr basic an;:! mainstream
ii8l~ 157·1U5 ~ 157---II am. 'T'honcI:lrs at Cree~
:z58.363i
UIiited We Stand
Fer lTlel!IIirW ti.....~ 257-6600.

vni I'od JOJ2 and.AlaIIJary
jet'ome Don KIeln Puit 7072 rod Its
warned, IlUllikwy MeeK aI: 7 p.m, the
semnd Monday of errIl!fY month •
~ Legion Hill. H'IY)i 70 IIl'Kl
~ !""'<"" Downo,' 251·

WIIIfa Wi.~. Rescue
Meeu 7 pm. die dWd Monday at the
_ ........~"~""""H."
SchooI~.258-SoH1 orJJ6,.9669

...... NetMliId........
Meets 11:30 a.m. the second

~
~, .........

.: 'dIG 662 Sud-
de'thDr~ WndtQ:istS$8.2S,
257-49t1 or 336-9660---O __onr QonIs

MI!I!lS • 7 p.'"- TIII!lIdaf eIII!I'1lrws In
Ihebaseilllllll:,ofthe~01un;h
01 the Holy Mount. 121 Mescalero
1W. Ri.IIdoSo. 257-1189-_ ......
Meets on the tHrd Wednesda'I of
->,.rnonIh. 257-9104. 257A7fD or
257.U9.S ,

JIJl Sid scOut: Coundl
MellIS IS p.m._ MClOnd Monday of
....ei'y mamh at the !pls«.Ip;iI 01Urr:h
orthe Holy MClunt.

,....

NON·DENOMINATIONAL

REFORMI!D CHURCH

"'.Pi'" CIIUrdlAd.llt Sunday School: 10 am.: w0r-
ship , I am. ,

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST-..,""_._ ............
Downs. 378-416r.'Paslior Rkk 4'de
4+3-1904; /Ie&oc.. Panar WIIbum
Mon-ow 622--1206. 5arcIiIy. SIbbath
.maoI' 9-.30 a.m.: ChW'l:h MNIc8: 11 0
am. wedl'leSda>': I'r.r;'er rTII!I!drlI 7
p.m.

LUI1IERAN

_pf"'HII~
Hulf ~ 258-4/91, 257·5296
¥aWl. L Krohn: Pas1.a'. SwldBy: W«
st'Ip 8:30 am.. J0'.30 am.; 5lA'Iday
SdlooI & AcUt BIble 0- 9'.30 a.m.
Wed! i8Sday. Bille SlUdy noon.

ME11IODIST

Comm..tty United......."'-_ ...........:5:iDona
Han)' Rlsei; PasuIi: School:
9:4S am.; Sinday -vip= 30 a.m..
l0:55am.
VIiIted MeIIMldIII CIHIn:II ParkIl
T'..,.~ ... _
PauQr. 648-2893. 648-2846. 0lrRfU
ZOZO: Sunda)' SdIooI: 10:00 am.:;
~ wonhfp: ·11:10 am. CAf'I
T..... """'" _~ "" .....'AdUt Sundw School 8:30 am.: Sun
da)r 5dIooI:l1 ~m .

PENTECOSTAL

C ...... tecastal~Ie
. Uncc6I Are.. Capqn.157464. AIlrI
M. MiIIJr, Paucr.~ SchociI: 10"", 6p.in.:

"IIesdat Bible Study.·7 p.m. .

CHRISTIAN

.Ira: CbrIIdan a.ch

~"-' ,

Hut and GaoAIan Canron Road. Van
EdI,lOfIdsoI.. IlIIIeI'Im Pasror. Sw1dar
School, K-12IAdIit: 9'.30am.; StncIay
Wonhlp: ICMS am.; ChiJncel Cdr:
~7p.m.

'.. ',

CHURCH OF CHRIST

.........
",--~ ...-ffi'IIsIIer. study: lOam.;
Sunday II a.m., 6 pm.;
WedlM!sday stUdy. 7 p.rn.
_ CIl"",," autst
415 Sucfdenh. RuIdoso, 257-4381
[mIl)' SpOiESllllll" Minister. SwIday__ ~3.am'__

~ 11130 a.m. 6 pm.; 'Nednesday
BlliIe IlUdy. 7 p.m.

- ....-- FUUGOSPELUrri:larD,~~ Dave .
~~~~_ lUG __ FGuIitIIaI~nawater
:0;;.;:,,,,,,,, ' __ ' '-, ..._- ':O~,

• • ..... N ~ lIC!I'\Ika:1:30 p.rn. SUncIBK
It. ,...... CatINl8c ChURb .
Coi'oria. SlI'1dat' M-.6 p.m...._-_ ......_ ............... JFJlOVAH'SWITNESSES
Sunday MIIflS: fl130 am.

OUr ......'or~
Bent. Father10m Herbst, Pa$b;Jr, Sat
urday MIa: 6 p.rn.: SundBy Maw: 8
~

," '.

BAHA'I FAITII_......
~ m~"!!1!"lbei....."t homm. 2$7·
2987 C1I" 336-7139

~".~HES
,,, ,'. ' ..,.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

~
hidIIft .I11rm.... 01 GDcI

. 671....'147. DonaId~.
•S&ma:r Schoclt~ a.m; Sun

worship: IQ:4IS am. 7 p.m.:
""-:7p.m.

ASsti"'" 01 God
8 Paso Road, Rukbio. RBw. BlI..e8'd.
Pear. s.ntay Schaal: 9-.30 am.; Sun
....~"""';t.J,"" am,=..-.~"" .t=IarifnBtt: 7 p.m.

t, ~
~ -----.;... ............... ;, __•• • ••,....;.,;. •• ,_==__...;__, ... • 00.__...__.'_.' ... = .11.·__+ Ern
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,Hondo schools.get $400,000 in state money
BY JULIE IlAxTE1l Ilith gra4e' are toci~lU\l. Casey ., that must be met despite. the
RVlDO<JO NllWO""'''''''ON WBIt'SR cOntinued. ' .. use of a.llilable Ilmds (to qual. -.

. "1t'a very uncomIitrtsble for i(y). Burrell ~aid. "1t'a kimfof'a
kids to ...,.-k In clooe quartere," 'last-ditch eft'ort to railoe money
,she said. ,"Our QIasarooma..... for speclIic prqjecl;s:'
hal£ the ... of standerd chlss- The clasaroom. addition is
rooma. Even with 12 atudeDts p_. of a Ii.......year facility:
tiIe.Y are too crowded.. , improvement pImi in Hondo•.

The $400.000 is tpe first The first stege of that plan.
lottery money the Hondo which is slated for~
School District lias received In 2002, is a library di
Casey said the district appHed .,.JraaoIy under way. The .
tor the money In October. _ will house a new com ,.
which was followed by an on- er laboratory. a lDuIti.JlU1J'O""
site visit. from lDemhers of the conference room. handicap
Publin ,8<:11001. Capital. 0ut1aJt ' _sible -. a stage

~~'il~;'d;~wtAr.'~~ from ~,
uated ineluded the distriet'a bond issue ptlSSed In February
~ wealth. the.growth of was used to start the library
its Student population mid how 'ect. C said. Now the
criticalthe need for more _ =.000=-the _ ~
is~ said Steve Burrell•.direl;tor throWn into the ,mix to .
01' capital outJa.y for the _ the library, build the l'l<iw
Department of Education. rooms and make repairo to .

"Districts have to be bond- dIstrict'a agrIeulture building,
edto 7&percentofcaJ?llcity and which has been damaged by
demonstrate a critical ·need flooding.

The Hondo Valley Public
School Diotrict bas been
awarded $4oo,ooD by the Pub
lic School Capital Outlay
Council.

The award. annowp:ed
Thursday. is p8rt of the _
lottery money allocated for

,public school prqjects. HondO
plans to use the money to build
two more classrooms for its ele--
mentary school. ,

Superintendent Barbara
CAsey llllid., Increased enroll
ment at the elementary is
causing <mircrowding.

Although final enrollment
r>gUres for the 1997-98 school
year are not totaled yet, Casey
said the district already has 12
more students than it did this
time last year with more .com
ing in. All of the Hondo ele
mentary classro.oDlB ucept

fast: Potato and egg.burrito
Or cereal, t.oaet, fruit, milk;
LwJcb.: lasagria, salad. ·com.
garlic bread, ,cherry cobbler
Wednesday. SePt- 1" 
Breakfast: breakfast pizza or
cereal, toast, juice, milk;
1.lms;h: salisbury steak,
mashed_, ...... """"
Th........... Sept.ll-l!rolIli,
.fa.5: scrambloo eggs or cere
'ai, toast, frui~ milk; I.u/wh;
BBQ chicken on B bun, pota.
to ea1ad, salad, fruit·
FrI....". Sept. 1Jl - _
fimt: glazed donut or cereal,
toast, fruit., milk; J..wJ&h:
(Middle School) cheese
enchiladas, spie:r. pinto
beans, salad, fruit; (}fjgh
School) chicken stir-fry,
stellllled rice, roD, hit

a:;m~e"t allOJ 1anSP"
..b' ~t,y t"!u>nt,qeir .cou.nterp~ .
";i>d dlnDonstrated n>Pre P. .
tive asp-.,!s of~~.
ment. It .aIso shoWed that J"Il'
ants werem~JmoW~ ."
aboutchild·rearing practi.....
and child development than
their counterparts.
. "Oneto~~of.
1S when the bram 18 develoP
ing,'· Overdorf said. '1t's when'·
we ,can make the most impaCt.
Academically. kid. in the pr0
gram, 0" the whole, do better.
Parents involved can learn
more about their child's devel~

opment, and tend to h8.vebet.
, tar relationships wit;J1' schools.n

With Overdorf and certi
fied parent' educator Adriana

~ll~~~~~~ Mexi<o Un stir...........~~ ........... IS * CuIIuo1I'rlde5~=
pitching in p8rt time, the pro- Sanchoz, 20, (mldcjlo) """"rod, _ ENM\I-RoIdoso P/Ie<lDr ~ ~Ip ..- Rue..
gram is poised to look toward .Sanchoz, .... .....-ofThurrnM_ondBonnIoRue _ .. ENMU-RuIdoscl;Shoplaos
the future. Some of the'tbinga .....-.. New - StaID UnhIarSIIY ~- &bewll mojar In _'""' josdo8. Hercareer /IP
Overdorf would like to .ee on" law school and become tnoNl_' TIils" die third_the HIsponIc CuIIuIoI Pride Scl10IarshIp has ......
davelop include .. lending _ .. Iocal_!'"'dlefl ~\I1O_""'......_ .......ENMU-R>J_,.,
library of resoUrce material for L-----·-·,~~--~--7-·_,:"","__..__-,- ..:- -:- ' .J
parents and ploy groups for'
SaJile-age chilllrf;m.

"I wish I would have had a
program like this to help me
with my kids," said Overdqrf,
whose children are already
grown.

F6r more information
-about the Parents as 'Thachers
progrp,m, Call Overdo.rf or Cae
tro at 257-3157.

Lwmh: lasagna or turkey pot
pie, corn, roll, fnrit, milk
Thursday, Sept. 11 
Breakfast: scrambled eggs
or cereal. toast. chilled fruit.,
milk; Luw:h: red beans and
corn bread· or beef tacos,
to8Sed: I!IflIad, fru,it, milk
Fri...... _,""'- _
CM.t: breakrast burrito or
cereal, toast., chiDed fruit.
milk; LLw:h; Warrior burF.
oven fries, hamburger tnm_
mings, fNit, milk

MIDDLE & HIGH SCHOOL
Monda» Sept. 8 - I1J::mIk:
Ou;t: pancakes wfgyrup or
cereal, toast, fruit,· milk;
!dml:h: turkey pOt pie, mixed
vegetables, rOll. fNit
1U_ Sept. 0 -_

........'.... ;

wby their 2-Y"8>'0id' bas So
many ear infectiohs or if
behavior is normal I'or\Il eerlaln
age. Overdorf said she can
track down the right re_s
and put parents in touch with
the right contacts. . .

"Ultimately we'd like this
program to be· the one where
anybody with questions about
early cIiildhood. can call," Over
dorfsaid.

F'!-lnded by an $80.000
grant from the Department of
Children, Youth and Families,
which pays sa1ari~ and the
cost of parent conferences. the
program housed in a mddular
building at the Nob Hill Early
Childhood-center campus maY
be the first step in a successfuJ
academic career.

"It really' encourages
growth and devel9pment in
intellectual, social Bnd physical
skills," Overdorf said.
"Research shows that children
stimulated in that way do bet-
ter academically." .

She po~ted to studies that
say the same.

For example, the Second
Wave Study of the Parents as
Teachers Program conducted
by the Missouri Department of
Elementary and Secondary
Education. hi. that study,
researchers found that, at age
3. children participating iIi
Parents as Thachers demon
strated .. 'more advanced

'...

,
MENUSSCHOOl

SlEIUIA VISTA AND IIOB HILL ~ Sept. 12 - BmBk:
MoDday, Sept. 8 _ BI:mIk.: (p1: breakfast burrito or
fu1: baked French toast cereal;' toast, fruit. milk;
sticks or cereal, toast, fruit. Lum:h: Warrior burger; oven
milk; 1cumIh: pizza, tossed fries. burger trimmings,
salad, fruit, Rice Krispy fruit, milk
treat., milk. ·WHnE MOU......__0-_ ~_~_, n~_

fa§t: Donut qr ce'reaI, t:6lliit, - .....~ 8ept.·8 ~..!lI.IU!!l>: .
chilled fruit, milk; L1&ndl: ~ baked. Freneh tOB.at·
cheeseburger macaroni, ~cks or cereal, .toast, fruit.
green beans roll. fruit, milk milk; Lumil: pizza. salad.
WlldnesctaY. Sept. 10 _ . fruit, Rice 'Krispy trea"t. milk
Breakfost; chEny muffin or ~ Sept. 9 - Bi:HJk
cereal. toast, juice, milk; ~ Donut. or ~real, toast,

• L1ml;h: baked lASAgna, corn, chilled fruit, mllk; LYpm:
roll frpit, milk cheeseburger maearOm or

•Tb~ Sept.ll-DIDk: salisbury steak, green
CYt:scrambled~or~. beans, roll, fruit. milk
toast, fruit, milk; Lun!:ll: red Wednesday. Sept. 10 
beans and corn bread, to9Bed Breakfast: cherry muffin or
salad, fruit, milk cereal, toast, juice, milk;

, .

'\B WBDNIlSDAY. SBPr. 3. lW7

_ .( "I·

Learning'starts befor~';~¢U~Q'l' ~;;~."t '; .',

ivith help of.Parents' as ·l:~.acbers'·:: .",~~:.:'~~~
.fi '"

3'31: Parents are a child's first
ilhd most lnfluentlal teachers:
~t That's. the philosophy... of
~ Lincoln County Parents as
";l1!achers program as it tries to
educatQ those .....Iy educators.
• The program. which began
lUrvina femiJies in 1994, is try-
jig"t;;e,q,and its scope beyond
Ilhe Ruidoso area to all of Lin-

'. coin County. The goal. acoord·
~ to Parents As Teachers
'foordinator Cathy Overdorf, is
to serve 150 ·families in every
_ncoln County community
!/;!'d Mescalero.
~ I' "The program tries to !'te a
ft!eOUI"Ce for parents and par
Mtt education." Overdorf said.
"We're not iJ'ying to tell par
IP.ts how to raise their cbil~
1Ilren. We're more of a l'eSOUfCe
~ parents of all BQC!oeconom
... culture and ethnic groups:'
r The voluntary program,

",hich is free to parents ofchil-
dren age birth to 6. includes

e-on-one visits with trained
. d.",e!opment specialists,

developmental screenings,
Mnd group meetings on a Vari8

""' ety of child raising topics.
ro;rorldorf said the Parents as
~achers program can also
serve as a clearinghouse. of.
information for parents.
Whether they're wondering

\

i
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HEALTH CARE PRO,FESSIONALS. . .

••• /ten U SIIPPD""

41f~ set'"e
l/te IUHIllf4U"IU 41f~

Mdt' 6RHllliU

IWIEDICAL
HOME HEALTH!HOSPICE SERVICES

"BRINGING 1HE BEST IN HEALTH CARE HOME TO YOU"

7elflHstJ (50S) 25?-25U
;4lAHlD(JD,w, (505) "8-'1!198

613 Sudderth Drive, RuIdnso 1400 indian Wells. Al_o~o'

116 Nob Hill Road
RUIDOSO

505/257-7174

We carry...
Oxygen' Hospital Beds' Wheelchairs
• Bedside Commodes • Other Medical Supplies
• Ostomy.& M\lstectomy Supplies

LINCO MEDICAL
Equipment f:1 Supply Inc.

A non-profit medical supply company
f""-"".

~ Respiratory Therapist on staff
~Oxygen Technicians on staff

,Jim Blackburn, Certified Rolfer
(505) 257-9425

Q What is Rolfing?

Roffing is a methodical system of postural realignment that treats
the body as a untfied whole, not just parts. Through direct manip
ulation of the' soft tissue - muscles, tendons, ligaments, and the
web of fascia that contains and connects them • the Rolfer can
help the client to release old patterns 01 strain and tension. This
allows the client's body to align itse" in the most efficient, com
fortable, healthy pattern possible. The changes from Roffing are
lasting, and progressive. Clients report feeling and looking
better and better for several months after their last 5es- A'
sian. Rolfing can restructllre the body to work with gravi-
ty and not against it, thus Improving whole body func·
tion.
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WALTER'R. SEIDEL, Jr., M.D.

Full Range Family Practice

Steve Haws, PA
John Thomas,PA

,.. We accept:
,.' .fl4~$ilI':fi!:l· Medicare· BCSS·· Lovelace

.' QfflJ~"'ours: Mon.-ihurS." 8-12·1:30-5. ."', .. ",".. . .' .
'.'C t>'. "" '

:"" .~;firra ProfeB..lonal Building_9 Mesca'.ro Trail, Ruidoso
., '.' 2$"~3681'
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Small-townlIospital . ..
Nationally Ranked Care

While in Ruidoso, should you need medical attention, yoU
can rest assured that you will receive high quality care troin
the skilled stsff of Uncoln County Medical Center.

• 24~hour emergency room
• Complete orthopedic services
• Intensive care unit
.• A wide range of inpatient anC:l outpatient

services '
• One of the nstion's top 100 9en~llJiIlItk

Hospitsls and one of the top 20 1l.11l'lI1 Hospitsls

If you have quesdol\$ ./.... UNCOl.N COUNT'l
concerning oh. service•• of It' you '..'"MEDlCAt. CENTI!R

need s refelTsl to s local P!tyalelan. , zn s ....a~L '
·ple••e call us st 25'74~8l, . :....u~... . '

1....;'_,,---...;...;'._......:.._;,..;:...,,~.~..:... .,;l:R\liIJ1!!!!!!Q!!!!!IJ:" S. "

Personal Injury
& Family Practice

King
Chiropractic

Monday Thru Friday
9:30am to 11:30am & 1:30 pm - ~ pm

Sat. 9:30 am to 12 noon or
by appointment as needed.

•
1204 Meehem, Suite 11, 257-3696

White ='::'NMbeJ:I~8r1ey. 2684"'9
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FOR LEASE .. NEw App~'
1800 s~Jt COI1'1I'n8rdai sp .
available for. warehouse
sIorage.· 2 large 14ft. bava
Located at the ·Y· ~f6

Ruidoso. CBII (505) 378-491.
or' (505) 682-2730 idler 5 pm

18·S&ls. Opp. '

LOOKING FOR A' SUA~6
BUSINESS to buy. un
$6D.OOO•. No .re~ ,
vending route. 'C·aJJ.•
608-293-7149..•

PROFESSIONAL OFFJCE
SPACE: '1000 SF In Historic
RuldolO building. Perfecl fQ!!:
AttomeY8. CPA or Masmage
1beraprsls. $600.00 month
oIus ......., MUST SEI
R&3 ..hJnclfon .=toad (next
.UbnHYl. C8II oa.... .
D15-5blJ;.7470 )9 .

OFFICE SUITE for lesse 2........_r......... ~
ahd b~, approx. 1100 .'
good 8MPOsure. aca~8S '
........' 121. M_.m. Edt!
Plaza.D8-3934 . n
OFFICE SPACE for rent..!'!!
C8~ area. 3~. 10 .
Mechem Dr. Call Ch
258-5059, Mon.-Fri., 8A-5P.Jj
·ATTRACTIVE FURNISHE6
PROFESSIONAL OFFJCE 'C
with, many I\IfMnIIIee 100100·
Ing' 8 telephone calls
answered when Bvallaba
267~3080, evenln~.f
257-4171. -

GREAT VIEW,CLEAN a
bedroom. 2 bath. I~!,_..........._ .
E, VIew.""_. ....
month. $35C1.00 deposit.
(696)-64a-OBB7•.
. .' IA

WEDI\ESDAY. Sm'r, 3. 1997 5Jf

,

"Touch of. TeXas Coado- 2 bdrms., 3 ballas, furnished. Nice
fircplacc and decks.... hc,L Ncar Mid-town.S500 per m..... +

utilities.
Mark Condos - Larp: 2b~, 2 bath. New carpet, conve

nient Iocadoa, can be! .furnished or aafumished. $480 per mon'"
intludes water tic cable + utilities.

Ruidoso Vista Condos-1bdrms..:l baths, very CUlt amdo
with an exc:cIIcut loctdon, sas'heat. Fcaud yard. Unfurnifbed.

$400 + utilities.
The Ponder House'- 3 bdnos.,. 2 baths with an awesome

view, Can be famished or unfumiihcd. Gu heaL Rcquim a cne
year lease. S850 per month + utilities.

Park Place - 3 bdrm.,2 bath double wide ia execlleat condi·
lion. N"iCC dcdcs and incredible wiew. Furnished. propane beat.

. '$650 per m..... +wiIilics

Don't wait!' Call Coodotel today for more details!

(505) 258-5200 .r (800) 545·90\7

LIVE IN ONa OF THE .
P_ERPH_lIS
IN TIE RUIDOSO AREAl
Condos ~r lease: 2 Cl( 3

.bedrooms. full baIhs W/ea.
bednlom: spa1Ub-.eo.-...........,-......... 1Dgood .._.
fumlBhed or U"",n'dBhed,
1Irsl-.appI_ln

kIIchen, some wIIh
wesherldlY8l' oombos. All

uIIIltIes poId 8II\lSPI eleclrlelo
!y. Manager on slle. CaD
Preslar and Assaci_ at

ChamPion's Run
.CondDn*1lums. IocaIBd

noJIh of the Museum of 1IIe,
HOI88, Hwy. 70 e.t

_71I1S'

Are YON looking fora place to hang your hat!~

W~ve got ius! place for you! "

11 Cabins for Rent

12 Mobile SpaceslRt

CAPITAN MOBILE HOME
Pad apace: for tent H118 E.
2ND st. Call 257.-5381

CAPITAN, MOBILE HOME
Pad space for tent 118 E
2ND st. Call 257-5381·

2 .BEDROOM. FIREPLACE
covered deck, washer,~
hookup; Relaxing creek,
$475.00 4$7-6765

10 Condos for Rent

'IINFU,RNIBHED SBDAM'
...SA ........0....., ""'.
MeadoWs 'area $650/Mo.
plus bIIs 815-6SD-SB4S '

2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH
TOWNHOUSE. Goodloca
Iton off Mechem.· $560 plus
bills and derJoslt. call ChrIS
258-5959 Weekdaya.

- ....,

RUmC RUlrJaan CABIN'
aBDRM/1BA$47a/Mo .
+uII11IIes. ' Cf8dll eher*re~
qLilrel;l. 0811' Marcia Guynes
257·71'88 TIIII PlnBe RaRIfy

LARGI! FURNISHED 1
BEDROOM . 1 bath, 1/2
duplex. $400 plus gas.
257...7172.

LINCOLN RETREAT, 2
ROOM fl.mlshed apartment
Ulllltles P81d. No pets.
No smokers. Very eiBSIW.
$400lMO 505--653-4023;

LARGE STUDIO
APARTMENT. All, bills paid.
Earth . stOve $45OIMO CaU
257~7555~

ONE BEDROO"*l. FUR~
NISHED APARTMENT• .utilI·
If8s. paid. Covered partdog,
single_~lIlOn or couDle. No
pet8.~OIMO378·1mB. "

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT $3ODIMO pfus
deposit and 8ieclt1c. Umlt' two
people. 378-4661 '

(I.Apta. for Rent

FURNISHED'1 • 2BDR...
APrS. b1IIB1cab1epaid. No.
pete. OBII 2!58-3111. . . .

EFFICU;NCY APARTMENT
i::lr Av tnlUer. All bills Paid.
InclUded cable TV. $6ONVK
or $22OINIo RV Spot $126.
257-3563. ,

VERY NICE, FURNISHED
smEllI. quiet ~'ant, with
llreplaoe, .for 8 e. Close In.
... _, $400 "d'ng ....,-
ties. Deposit B06-781~1655
croll-Free)

NIGHTL'y reNTAL 2
bed~ and 2 baths, cedar
InterlOr;:ifi'ctacular Y1ewt
Faw pe 100 per night
Cel10a at PIne Mowd&In
Really. 267-4700.

FREE RENT FOR' DE$K .
CLERK work. All uUll1Iss'
PaId. Beautiful ADarbnent.
References. 257.ot05B. '

9 Mobiles for Rant

FOR RENT ,TWO
BEDROOM, bath and half.
Mobile Home. very dean a...d
private big deck. 258·5526,'

257-49D2. L_-'===============,,--_~

FURNISHED .EFFICIENCY
APAfI'RIIENT $3OQfmD plus
deposit and eleclrlc. uinJt two
'people~378-4681.

'LONG TEIlM, RENTALS,
3br. 2 bath mobile, $426 +
utili 2br, 1 1/2 bath cabin,
$245 + utili 2br, 2.· bath
1ownhouse, $525 + utili 3 br.
2 ,bath townhouse. $900 bills
ad. Call Carol BI Pine Moun·
taln Realty, 257-4700.

'Z>on'1mail any lonyer 10 discouer die 6410$1 kpt"ecTeJin the cSoulhwesl. .. I

.7h'e .sk'anch'es 01cSon/erro. - - - -:l '
O~you Ui.ril7he ~Ii'.!ofOonlernz. you'uQ!JrfHl ii's-one if'lhtl marl I

lieaulifufpfaces on earlh! 7affCODfJUnes hi.s.s cleep 6fml Jie.s. ancfIhe I
.surroundiny mz1ley .s andmounla.in.! are as naturafaJll6ey IIHU'fZ /00year.! ayo. :

~ !
Join US Sunday,
August 31, from

12-4 fOr great food,
entertainment, and

lots oIfunl

SELF CONTAINED TRAVEL
TAAILER Refrigerator,
Stereo, Microwave. etc.
~nYh~~.Watarmm
elactrlcity • $176.00 per
month. -Pt:'8fe~ slng1e 00
cupancy. ,B. miles East of
RuidosO Downs. 378-1047.

UNFURNISHED 2
BEDROOM 2 bath Mobile on
large quiet ~rivate lot

. $500lMO plus deposit. Umlt
two people. 378-4661

U·PPER CANYON 2
BEDROOM 1 BATH behind

. Whispering Pines Re·
staurant. Fumlshsd or un·
fumlShed. $325.00lm0 'piUS
utl1llles. '915:·858-4774

-~.....~
IllLOW 'tARaT

View 101 WIII\ peIlIOflaUIY.
. on SUn"v'Slope,

UndDJIPOIIFld utlltlell.
Offers weteame. $15.9(10.

Molv WIlbel,Owner/Agenl•
.., oMS-1.116.

4 HOIl8OS tor Sala

"WHOAlI" DQN'T SELL
YOU HOME.

Give It a -Faoe Uft"
Install v1nyleldlng with B

Dfetlme guarantee.
You will tie an1azed1
354:'2264.- 257-4262

DUPLEX·Trlplexrotenti8ll Ex
isting 3BDRM/ .8BA . with
room to grow on both sldel!ll.
Hardwood floOrs, log siding &
cutel Close 10 shopping &
grocery. Not~ sites like
this one 8VaIIBbIe. 1.os Upper
Terrace $B7,500. Jennie
D 0 r g a n ~ R e /M a x
1-888-556-1349 or 26B·5833

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace,
large deck" double carport,
garage; water softner, natural
glle.~ 8CC8S$. 378-6460
early AM. lal8 PM.

•

7 Houses for Rsnt

6 Mobiles for Sale

TWO BEDROOM HOME
FOR rent. Good' location.
437~D406.

3 Land #Or Sale.,

SISRIiA BLANCA VIEW 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.
3,200SF. 123 Torreon Loop.
Covered d8ck, $1BO,OOO.
:l8~0Intmant only

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
BY OWNER Must sell qufckl
Charming custom built
modular tfume. Fumlehed a
bdmi, 2 bEl large screened
porch/de,ck. fool shed,
carport. prelty lot with Il[lrge
l18e8, fericed ~anf, dose
to schools' & ehopplnll.
$103,000. 0811 258-1170 ..
IE18V8 message.

a BEDROOM HOUSE, 2
BATH $850.00 a rnonIh. All
bUls paid. 257-3663.'

3J!DRM, 2 FULL BAniS
1460 eq.ft. house. on 5
wooded acres. View of Sierra
Planca. Cedar Cre:ek Area.
;!67-4-782 after 6PM.

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH.
Knotty Pine Ilvl!1Qroom. 2
lots, lruit trees partial base
menl. New hnanclnjl re
quired. $60,000.00 Please
C811 after 6:00 pm (506)
6Z4-2544

3BDAM12BA DEN. Ene!.Patio.~ bldg., barber ._..__~~~~ ~__.. _
carpet, Cherokee Village, re
duced to $16,600.267-2766.

1994 DOUBLEWIDE
OAKWOOD 2BX72, 4
bedroom. 2 bath. fireplace,
separate dining room. y~ry
livable floor plan, $47,5DD.
Assumable note of $40.000.
Located Highway 37••7 miles
West aI Hlahway 48. Must be
moved. caB 33&-4627

TIUE .BEST MObIlelMQdular
lot In the area. Level, eunny,
orchard views. and ~
road. 921 Parker, RUidoso
Down•. $20,QOO Jennie
D 0 r 9 • n ~ A e rM a x
1·888-&66-1S49 or 2&8-6~;J3
toT.a.A JUNTA flANCH,Fk.o
duCBcl $2,000. lot 17 La dun·
ta Drtve. Water, EIec. &
Phone AV*!kdJ-. WOQfled,
flat buDl;IaIde IDl 625-2080 or
'854-3335.

RUFUS will love this placel
2BDRM/1BA mobUe, 109 w.
Santa Rosa. ChaIn link lenoe
around all, fully furnished!
storage shed. UghUy used

T:nnTeli~~r:~'_R':?MS:
1-888-S56-1348 or 2eW833

MOBILE HOME FOR RENT
or sale ($7,600). Fumlshed 2
bedroom, 2 bath. Nice area.
257-7855.

.SUNNY VlSTA'1ot In Su~
Slope. No1many left this
Iev8I and'~ to· build on.
Teke a drive to 222 Sun·
lJYSIope and call me $24,900.
Jen'nleDqrga.,-Re/MlIx
1-888·56$.1349 or 2~806833

3 BEAunFUL 'Mr. VIEW
LOTS UJ91, 1.122, 3.747
acrea each. In town, first addl·
tfon Cree MeadOllVlJ. sewers
on p~8I1y, other utllltlee. "'"
paved street. 257-9127

2 Real Eatate Tradea

FOR TRADE 112 ACRE
ALTO LOT WITH SOCIAL
MEMBERSHIP FOR MOTOR
HOME. 267-3498 .

WOULD UKE TO TRADE FOR RENT, 3 BEDROOM 2
A'~uarque real ee1elte for car garage. 1stIIasf, deposft.
Ruidoso real .etate. Small $550. Oall434:4874.
cabin preferred- Will consider· HOUSE AND CONDO; fully
rentals or land. Open to aug- fumlshed. Now taldng re
aestlons., RealkJiilwalcoma. 8ervallons lor Fall. Wlnler
605-281-2598. . . IU1CI Ho*'Q nkIhtIY renlals.

Ni~e areas. - Close in
wANT TO TRADE HOME In . =257:;.;-S;;:7057,;';-;-;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;
RUidoso for propet:t)' In AVAILABLI! SEPTEWER 2

~
8round) corr-ue Ohl,etl8 Fumlshecl down to nnell8 and
AooIcPort AraBI • a&S-62 7 or dI8I'Ies. Off Hull Ftd. Oreal
117-5~B-4707. ~ S-B VIew. &'2. $BGOIMO

LAGO ti'BTA COUNTRY 26W66$eWB Lot along
North 8hoNi lIlke TravIs, 3 BEDROOM CABIN. 1
20 mOab of ~n. BATH on Suddei'lh. $4761

~~..:ae~~r'(6~}~_1~6) ~I~~~I

.' ... ~

NEW IUIME
'Rllln ,nEllll

Ur - 2 fall balh,
range, refrig.

det, garap, 1/2 acre
Only._
Oulver Realtr

336-4142
White Mountain
Home For Sale

2t7 Jack Unte Dr.
PrIced $12l1,9l1O

-2 bedroom, 1 314 bath
-kftghen. dining & IMng
-open conCBpt
-flreplac.e
"Storage room
-1400 sq. II.
-2-<:ar garage
-one level
-easy, year round access

258-4366

USEE RIVER COME
&GO"

For dreamlovon, over 350
feef.: of river fronta,gc on

the beautiful Rio Bonita, S
acres with gorgeous
Cotton Wood Trees.

Capitan Mountain Views.
easy access and sensible

reatrictions. Only $78,900,
CallPropcrtica of the

SOuibwest SOS~336-4S47
or 1-8()()"RUIDOSO

.&DAWI.6SA, ,qu'" ........ .
reduced to :1526.600. aen
'MIke 430..Q835 Total A8aI
~

ae:AUTIFUL, HONDO
vAI.L&Y. 18 AllIIEs. VERY
LARGE ADO. HOUSE.
MUCH..!. MUCH alORE.
QWNE",~••

DON'T WORRY•••

,

Behappyll

• Many fine homes
. FOR RENT

, . • NlghUy. WeeklyCall CIndy at
GIlly I.ynoh RosIty..,267-4011ua_

~LLfDioMOBILE 'II LOT

_"""'!."=: 30' -.
Convon .'5,&00. Col' "'1eO.
430-"0835.' .TCItaI Real EstEde
257"1381

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
RUIDOSO DOWNS. 1
bedroom. (1) 2 blldJOQJl1,

.. 1 ,mobile. ExoepUng oilers.
Phooe 378-4398. '

• ON RIVI!R· BY OWNER
·remodeIEld.3BDAMl1BATH
mobile. ~bl8·owner IInan
-clng. 378-7110 evenings.

I BIJIIiI., "OUSB roB IlBNT
DB SALE IN 'ItJLAIlO&&. NJI.
L'J11tath, W1D _hided.~

pIaee. feDeed,sranI~,.....
_perllUllb1mD.

Call CcIIIhQIlB~Gl·ll8'1

'Ruidoso~"~,
Reninl Hotline

.Call 24 Irours a day for Q ·list of our current
, long-term renlllls available.

. .Leave a message fOrJWi,ij;q\' additional
;,i folllllltion,~~?·9~. ..:c;b~~S . " .

.

;~u II?OS.(),;,~'W$
-- . :'.. '..--,..,

..s

26. Farm Equipment
27. Feed & Grains
28. Produce & Plants
29. Pets & Supplies
30. Yard Soles
31. Household Goods
32. MusicallostrumeDts
33. Antiques
34. Arts
35, Sporting Goods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted 10 Buy
38. Help Wooled
39. Work Wooled
40. Services
41. House Sitting
42. Child Care
43. Child Care Wauled
44. FU'ewood for Sole
45. Auctions
46. Lost & Found
47. Thank You
48. Anuouneements
49. Personals

',M'''·,,'· ':','
, ... '" .... -'",. ,

RATES
,

.,,,~i'Clas,s"
'Facts

(50S) 257-4001
.' .

1..800·857..0955
FAX (505) 257·7053

Boors:
Monday. Friday

8:00Lm. - 5:00p.m.

,>-,

37¢ per word 14 word minimum
Pre-paid cllscounts available

iClassified cllsplay: $6.63 an Inch
Consecutive run cllseounts available

Qusiness and Service Directory
$35 per week .Business card size

8 week commibnent No eopy change

. .,

CORRECTION I'OLICY

Classlfteds"
5:00 p.rn. Monday for Wednesday
S:OO~p;Jn/WedQe~;fQi':~4lB-Y,'.

Display AcIs
Noon Monday tor Wednesday
Noon Wednesday for Friday

Lepls
3:00 p.m. Mouday for Wednesday
3:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

I.ReaIEstale
2. Real Bsla... Trades
3. 1.mId for Sale
4. Houses for Sale
S. Cabins for Sale

,6. Mobile Homes for Sale
7. Houses for Rent
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
II. Cabins for Rent
12. Mobile Spsces for Rent
13. Room for Rent
14. Want to Reot
IS. Storage Space for Rent
16. Pasture for Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. Business Opportuoities
19. Autos for sOle

· 20, Truelts & 4x4a for Sale
21. Vans for Sale
22. Motorcycles for Sale
23. AulO Parts
24. R.V.. & Travel Trailers
25. Uveatocl< & Hotl;es

CLASSIFICATIONS

"

As a1ways...PIease check your advertisement for elTOrS. Cairns
for.errors must be ,received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours
of the first publication dale.

l'repaid ads will be cancelled upon request. but without tefunds.
iii collsidetation of the reduced rate.
Publisher assumes nO' financial responsibility for typllgraphical
et1'01'S ill advertisements eXcept l<> publish a correctiem in the l1lll<t
issue.

· PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - ..w real estate advertising in dna
newSpapo!t III sul!lect l<> the Federal Pair Hoosing Act of 1968

·Wllillh tlIilk'e$ i.tUfegall<> advertise "lillY preference. JiIIlI1lIlt<>I11~
d1scrimirlatblllbasi!d em race; oolor. religion, sex, bandi!'IIP. fanQl
tal status. or nalional oriol~, or 1IIl intentiem l<> IiIllke i'\ill¥. such

.' m-efere""",, ,JiIIlItatiOqof~l'iminatiem;M This!lOW~w';IUot
·bClWilIl!l, JWcel)t any ad~llfOr ..,a1 elI_ wHich is iii ViI>
latlblt oftl\e law. Our readers _ hereby infotlnelI thstall
dWlilllltSf~d in this neWspaper._available em 1IIl ~ual
9PjliltI~tg'basis. To~..Ol:' disCrimillllliOQ, Call HUD l<>ll" '.
ffee lit l..s1lll-4~ilO.POl't\Ie WasbinlllcJJl, De area please call
_\lit42l1"3$OO'~i~"~teleph~ IiUnlbet is [-$00-543-
;:(82~i"" ' , , ...... -'Y'..'~ ":.... .. ...., .. ..-: ;.-.~~.,.... ., .... ,. ~:......'

I DEADLINES',

.'

;

I

"

-

" . '. "
o•• _~.....l.-_~ ..:..__
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WE HAVE LOTS a LOTS of
out-ot-town subscribers.
Spend $7.B8 pIUs tax and lei
them know your ,product
Advertise. RuidOso NeWl!l.

42 Child Cafe

ADVERTISE
thec1_lfleds
RuIdoso N9W8

257-4001

SEASONED
PINONfd-:IERIPINE

$13Scord
DallY8red & stacked

Hall cord $75
(N:':oJ

WlWNCI 1'0 CARl! FOR
ELDERLy OR cttlLDRENln
you. _c. Very _ .....
able. Days, Night. &
Weekend&. Good reterencea.
'258-1191

NEED UWING RELIABLE
81Tn!R loT ovenghl end
allBr echool for 8 'and 11 ye...
oIdll. In~ home 2-3 daya a
week. R8fe1'8l'1C8l!1 a niuBt.
,268-4399.

IF YOU ARE:
• 18 YEARS O,R OLDER
• IlIGR SCHOOL G,RADUJ'J£ OR eQUIVALENT
• U.S. ClT!ZBN ..
• NO FELONY CONVICflONS

FEMALE APPLICANTS~ ENCOURAGBDTO APPLY. A
RECRUITER WILL BE AVAILABLE lIT THE PROBATION AND
PAROLE OFFICE IN nm·PLAZA DE OROS BtJ1LDING AT 301
wEsT IDGHWAY 70, SUlT.E I, IN RUIDOSO BETWEEN 1-4PM
ON SEPTEMBER 9, 1997 AND 9;12AM ON SEPTEMBER 10,
1997.

HANDYMAN
I am able to help,you with:

Trash HaiJDng . .
Tree Trlmmlng
W..dSa....

GUIlere
ConstIuctlon Cleamp

AnvT,...·oI_re ....
. FREE ESTiMATESII

378-1047

NlJIaANCE ANIMAl.
QJntroI.,Uve. Humane .
removal of Raoooons.
Skunks, etc. 287006412 leave
Rle88age, 390-9089 after 5
LAWN MOWING, TAl....
MING, Yard wofIC. Hauling.
Reasonable. Call Noel
378-6482.
SUaiMIT CHIMNEY
SWEEPS Certmed ChlrmBY.
cleaning of stoves anti
flreJ)lac88•. Chlmn.,y cape.
505-585-2628

.POSITIONS·

CORRECTIONAL
OFFICER

FAl,L PAINTING."CJAL '
Abool.... _ p..... W,nk
"'y gU."""""d, ...... cell
us n-rstfO; free es1Jniate.
336-8116 '

BENEFITS INCLUDE' 25· year- etirement, competitive Stale
sll1ary. promotionll1 OPPortuAi,li~~I'Ulo;ave, paidvacation
leave, pBid holidays, li&"heAll1\'lUid· • iJl"lirance.

,'. . ; ;J, l . " •.'..: ••. -

For more informaliori "dfifiil:t'the Cotl'ections Pepartment
at 1-800-260-6399. .... , ,..... .

\ . , . ,,~ l:'"o~~ tt~~,~· .....; '...:
, The CorrecdoosD~t does not dlsCrimtnar.e,on 'tIuJ basis of race.

.; ,CQlott 1iA~~~."~,~_~"'-Ol'diaa:!~~~~l9Ytild~.~.~...."...-•.; "::.~~,~ ...... ~.., ,~ ."., ,~ ...'.

THE NEW MEXICO
CORRECTIONS DEPARTMENT

IS HIRING QUALIFmD APPLICANTS FOR

dAVNE'S'HQUSEtceEP.-G
HCiUSB8I1't1N.G .
""" a Col ...,...

C~lfOtfrBeestimates'
~&.4804.

4OSe~

Brl1IBntc CoIlstructloD
Thomas BtUlante

"""""'~REvNooo 1JEiaC&. RD.IooB:UNa........". .
......198

Llc. NI'tM (lIi8319-CIB 9B

METAL ROOFS
REMODELS· ADDITIONS

BaleD Builders
DBiCIf1J, PAIN'irNG.1IBf'AIB8

257-6357
Lie. "'0512S0

f.~RLEYS
'",11. '" "

,;' ..'. . -,':

David Fryer
General Contractor

257-2410
Building - Roofing

Lie. tt55166

RUIDOSO NEWS ,IS
NOW IIRINQ .......m.
mallroom help. Aftemooh
shifts avallabJe. Applca
tlons can bE:! piCkeDUP' at
104 Pafk AVenue or can.
267-4001 for ~etall$. Ask
torGfna.

DISHWASHERS
SERVERS B. COOKS

NEEDED
Apply In,.,....

Man. - Fri. t.JO pm-5 pm
CompetlflR wagulllillJ

pe"onllllfaJollJ)1IItI.,....

NEED F'ULIAI.
HOSTESS" cashier,

. Part..fime Sue 1)81'8On. .
Apply LOg cabin R.....rant

1074 Mechem.

INN 01' THE MDllNTAIN
GODS JWl OPIININGS,PORCOCK

TAlL II,-VERS, BAIl1'I:I'DBRS,
BU!lEIlSA~.APPLY

A'I:1IIBPBRSONNBL~MON·
DAY 'J1IRQUGH 11IURSDAY. 9AM

-4PM. INN OFnm MOUNTAINGODS,
CARRIZOCANYON RD.,

MBS NM

DEUIRETAIl
HELP WANTEDc.._ s.- AMoot

Son....... A PIu
Apply n.." 4th
330,.106,.
Apply FrIday', 5th
_,.107pm

It 2S36 SIddBrlh Dr.

EQUIBEST EQUESTRIAN
CENTER needs person 10
live on prer;nlse.. Clean
stalls.·feed show horses and
farm maintenance. Apart
~ded. Call evenlng.s

Full TIme
N~~r .
IA..•...~.od,bal
will oonrdder Jive.oul. .

Call 25'1-1479 or 268-9482,.. more detailed info.

HOUSEKEEPER WORK
WANTED. 37&4568

39 Work Wanted

THE INN OF 11IE'
MOUNTAIN G'ODS IN
MESCALERO needs 'night
audilDra ASAP. 11PM tD 7AM
ShIft..ADDiv at the Personnel
OHIoe. MOnday:Frlday. 8-4

·BABY-SITTER NEEDED IN
~ home. Monday-Frlday
lot one year old IlWe girl.
Call 267~1479 or 267-9482
fOrlnio.

DEPARTMENT HEADS
CASHIERS

..
'.

. .-
, : - .

Foxworth-Galbrallh Lumber Company Is a fast 'growing and
highly successful retail t:haln With over sixty locations
throughout the Southwest. Tha oon'ipany has an Immediate
need for o.pert.....ntH••d. & Caehle.. In our Ruidoso,
New Meklex>SlDre.
C.ehler - Candidate should have pl10r _perienee receiving
cash & credit payments. .'
Department Heed - This po6ftlon $upervlses employees,
monitors Inventory, & _slats custom. In either tools or
P1ur,nblng department. Must have 1.,2 years. superVIsory expe
r1Bnee In B ret.all anvironmliK1t.
SUClClB88fuI appllcanta must be 18 years of age & pass a Pre
employment drug leal. PleBSe applit at:

FDXWOI1b-CI.....lth Lumber Complllny
122 W. Hwy·70

RuldOliOo NM 8834&
NO PHONE CALLs, PLeASE

EQUAl. OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

RADIO PRODUCI'ION ABBT.
lIlIeeded Part Time

KBUY/KWES
No Phone Calls

Bend Resume to ROo Boz 39
Bel...... NM llll346

Attn=G.M.

NEEDED K1TCHI!N eQUIp,.
MENTL GRI~I:,STOVE.
ETC. ..HONE ~4-2D26.

PROPERTY a CASUALTY
INSURANce AGENCY
Ruidoso area. ~I replies con
fidential. 11 Q75 8e!1Y Qr.,
Cooper City. FL~ ,

. '9 ~V11-9LE:l0~19-gee 'qonq
'SlBO) JeplO 'IOu JO 8uluun'=!
.~ '81e(ge..,."... '891okUo1oW
SL"Yd .,0=11 O;lLNYNL

We want you: mature,
dependable, responsible

customer-friendly person to
be a part of the Best Buns

and Coolest Treats in town.
Apply in person

Schlotzsky's Deli, TCBY
......to

2812 Sudderth

PERSON NEEDED
FOR JANITORIAL

AND DRIVER DUTY,
s DAY A WEEK JOB.

CALL RON,
3711-4400.

QU~ MACHINE QUILT"0 for your quilt tops arid
b.."'...... QUilled ........
speclftaBtlons. Corona QUills
P 0 B .117, Comna,NM
88318. 849-4366 PlCk-upl'
Delivery.

37 Wanted to Buy

MAINTENANCE PART-TIME
20 hours week. M-F, 1~lra
tion Heights Complex•. ExpJ!
rlsooed need only· apply.
Send resume to Personnill
Director: P' 0 Box 607,
Mesilla Park, NM'8804'1 or
FAX to 505-527-2595.

38 Help Wooted

W ATE R P~L ANT
OPERATOR. Village of
Ruidoso. Salary $9.80-1.94
hourly deD8ndlng on cerll..
flcatlons. ),ppllc$llons will be
accepted until 4:00pm Mon
day, september 1& 1997.
Complete Job de~on- and
!llPpUcations at~ lage of
.AulO'0SO, 313 r e eaijDW$,'
Dr., RuIdOSO, M BS345.
258-4343. FAX 258-3017.

EEOE.

SALES HELPISTORE OP
ERATIONS "experience reo
qulred, high tlcket, applicant
must be' presentable, Stable.
sell starter with Inlallve &
good work history, Some 11ft·
m.g required, call Upscale Out·

~ doors 258-3934"

Joyce's Antiques
New & Used Fumiture.

New & Used Mattresses.
Used Appliances

We BI(H Sell & Trtule.
650 Sudderth· 257-7575

WANTEDI
1000 New Customers.

No Experlence Neceesery.
Phone APpilcetlons W8IcomB.
We aIfIO dO Credl St8rIer Loen8.
securItY Flna....ce
1400 SuderMth • SUite A

2&7-4000

HELEN OR SUZANNE
will help with yOUr

ClassIfied Ad. Call '257-4001

SHAKLEEINDEPENDENT
DISTRIBUTOR

FuR Product Une In Stock.
Local: 257-7124

Oot-of-Area 800.257-7374 or
848-4253

FOR SALE: GO()D CONDI
TION HotpoIont· refrlgerator.
Medium Size. Opens from
left. 0811 257-3889

US~DREFRIGERATOR
Old but NnBIII $55.00
FIRST COME, FIRST GET.
You move. 336-4812. .

"FURNITURE AND MORE-·
Now open. 'Buying and seil
Ing qlJEU"1ty used fuinlture, col
lecttiblea. 1600 Sudderth
257·7609.

ACOusnc GUITAR IN
ALMOST NEW CONDITION
$285. CALL LOUISE
257-4001 OR 257--2528

~~~~:!~~~~~~MAGNA.OFT WAT,E"
1"REATMEN,T Eliminate
scale, soap 8cu'm. molc::l,
mildew. Improve. taste.
Dishes. crothes come
oleaner, le88· soap. WI'"
saver. Manay back guaran-
tee.1·88(M531-3838 ,

DISPLAY CASE: UGHTI!O"_ $2BO.oo. Lo...
wooden hutch (catilnel)
$150.00. 25-7-7790"-,

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Violin, all levels 257-4979

DEBRA FUNKE-d'EGNUFF
,(aka Kalmlil) irs expanding her
current voICe studio for new
singing stUdents. Rea
sonable rates,. all ages
weloome, flexible schedule.
257·2001

33 Antiques

32 Music Instrument

ROUND PICTURE FRAMES
378-8160

PING GOLF CLUBS,
2·PW $.450.00 OBO,
Callaway Woods 1 &3
$175.00 ea., Schwinn 10
speed New $200.00,
Assorted guns, .41 Mag
4$ACP, 40 S&W 12 GA
.22 LR. call Doug. 258~5aa
258-5874

35 Sporting Gpods·

34 Arts

36 Miscellaneous

STEEL BUILDINGS - new,
e.nglneered 40xeO)!12 was
$15,500 balance $8.990.
50x1 00x1 B was $28.200
balance $17,931. 6OX150x16
was $62.500 balance
$29,990. 1·800-406-5126

CREE MEADOWS $2,700.00
Golf· Club Membership
336-9154

··THE GREATEST BURDEN OF MY LIFE
HAS BEEN LIFTED"

Sbirilly EogIand, Recepciolrlsl. Sah LIke City, Moments after bllllll fn:ed &om IheUllrClenlllll Dlgllbnm of' havm& foulld her moth.
er...manlmd..2yeBllI pmolously. (On~) .

WE HAVE NEGOTIATED A SPECIAL PROMOTIONAL PRies TO INTRODUCE THESE REMARK~
ABLE WORKSHOPS TO YOU-RIOHT HERE iN RUIDOSOI

Find Out (in three hours!) How 10 erase panllyZiag (or maybeJast aOboying)
• Fean or EmOtiODDI Trauma..· .

Get Free, Teac:hYour Friends, "'Eqloy AI. That We Has 'Ib Olfer.*
First aDd ~st Chance At This hk:en

Come join us tn these relaxed workshops. led by Unda 1)'acyJo~ iniemationaUy
respected for her original techniques, developed tbtough the combil)ation Qf,,~CUfQ~

Linguistic principles with other profound components of theh~ expe
rience. Linda guanurtees the resul1s of her workshops, fuJI refund witbin
90 days. 1\\10 workshops. $55 each.....Suntiay. Sept. 7. 1997. FuU certi·
fication program for Health Practitioner Professionals...S~t; 11 .
through 141h. For more IDfotmBlIoll liltdUlI1'''''_'' JlIelil[Ie
call 'l\orry aIEAIn1IWORKS, 10000M..,lWiIitt!dA . '~$lI_S.. . . .' ,., ," .. ,. .' .. ," ,.: .-

MUST SELL QUICK.
AWMINUM 20 ft extension
ladder $95. aluminum 12 fl.
step ledder $95, new Gazelle
·glJcler WIth oomputar $88.
Electric Smith Corona
typewr;iter $78, Hoover up
rlght vacuum $15. Call
258·1170 & leave message.

DISBURSEMENT OF
A PRIVATE ROCK SHOP et
1500 Clmmaron, Odessa,
Texas. sept. 11 thru Sept.
14. 10AM to 6PM also estate
sale of household Items.·
Rock shop Includes rock
saws, polisher, tumblers,
sphere machine, drills. Hun
dreds of hand tools and other
equipment. Hundreds of
slabs of Jeeper, Agate,'
Quartz, L1anolte. Obsrdlan,
Conglomerates, Fossil,
Petrified Wood, Varlsclte,
Chalcedony and others.
Ready for making
CalxK:hons and W1ndchlmes.
Several Hundred pounds of
raw stone and rock for cut
ting. Inquire through Labor
Day at Fenton GaDery then
915·368·6905 or.
91li-366-2911 and leave
message. Sale by Delara
Klrt>y.

CHEVROLET TUDOR
DAN older restoration,

original good condlUon
1&fleave mB8Sag8

611 _DAY. SEI'T. 3. I· 7 ..

1 PONTIAC SUNBIRD,
• PS, Ale. High mUeage

t lois of life left. $800. '
7B

194 BEAUTIFUL
SILVERADO Z71
27,000 miles, shell, liner,
4WD. Loaded. Below book.
$18.900.257-4305

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY

SEPT. 8, 8100 AM
104 BUl!:NA VISTA

ALTO,NM

24 RVfTravel

OBEDIENCE CLASSES
S.....ing 'IIre&. Sepi. 8. 8pm
8 week 8e88ion for $60.00

• For More Info Call:
Mari l6'm> BI 268-3038

1988 KING OF THE ROAD
40' 5th wheel. living room
slide-out. Dual AIC,-Iarge
reflfre·z. WID. canopy.
microwave, TV, VCR. Ex
cellent condition. Set up In
Ruidoso RV Park. $14.800.
Call (505) 437·7659

1988 HARLEY FXR-S.
Less than 11K mIles.
$10,500. 378-4479

MlllLER ASPHALT l.,AY
dQWn machine $3,500.00
3"..4485

,.':05 CHEVROLET
SILVERADO EXTENDII;D
cab'. 1'-ton Dually 454.
HiDOD mil•• Uke new.
GII'r'aged. extras. gas tank,
headache rack,_ fiberglass
........ Iog boards. Chrome
tailgate. more. Take $24,500.
257·9127

35' HOUDAY FlV TRAILER
Good condiUon. AIC, heater,
etc. $850.00257-3553

1996 PROWLER TRAVEL
TRAILER ·Used only once,
like new, loaded. 21 foot.
sleeps 6, $10,500. 378-8391.

FEED LOT
AUCTION

Saturday. Sept. 6th
12:00 noon

Nice dinette, dryer,
gas cook slave,

lots of good misc.
Next to Pappy's

PON11AC BONNE-
E 4DR BE. Excellent con-

d ,emerald green color.
,DOD mites wt 75,000 or 6

y r extended warranty.
$ 6,250. 37&-5256 .

25 Livestock

989 CHEVY SURBURBAN
X4350. Red with gray

nterlor. Excellent condition.
7,500060336-4&42.

BRONCO "984. GREAT
SIIIAPE. Dependable. New
brakes, fuel pump and dis
tributor cap. Rebuilt
carborator. $3,000.

-2086.

. WESTERN RIDING &
HORSEMANSHIP CLASSES

Our hones or yours. We
work with problem horses

and their owners.
$30 per hour

Call 354-3166

29 Pets & Supplies

30 Yard Sales

FOR SALE: RV LOT
lor 5th Wheel motor home or
travel traller. PJne trees, large
area. All utilities. Co~red
deck. (505)-336-4948 or
(915)-852,2059.

1995 KAWA,SAKI FOR
SALE Low miles. Call for
details· 354-2178.

1987 S10 BLAZER, 82,300,
4X4. Po,.ver window, Iodc.,
I(jeluxe sport trim. New
brakes, battery, tune·up.
$5,000.00 258-5811

RUIDOSO THRIVING RstaII
Bualne., weD estabillhed.
gOOd books, low 81'888,=y Inventory. Jennie •

1·88&-556-1349 or.... '

AIL LIQUOR BUBI·
N for IBBSB or sale.
S me owner f1nanch'la avail
s . Call 275-9160 or

B

'22 Motorcycles

,PUPPIES FOR SALE:
AKC I1:lglstered Chow pup
ples$75:D0 CRlI 336-4812

- 1987 30FT ARGOSY by'
Airstream. Immaculate cond·
tlon. $12,150. All equipment
plus awnings. 378-5256

, .
_ ". :,., .'
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48 Leopold end
-(1920's
murder case)

110 Bright ttlought
a1 .How a surprise

might catch you
a7 Stadium level
DUtah's--

Mountains
..De-

c (opulent): Fr.
... HourglssS fill
.tJapanese

. camera
... Nerve ce.1I part-

,
•

~elgnameln
cople",

ae "--'luQkJ"
;ao Army vehicle
~1 Brothers

·35 "I'd hate to
breakup--"

_Ram,
, astrologically

37 RolII,ng in money
38 Like most

postage stamps:
Abbr.

a.Female
sweetheart

40 Spotted hotse
4' Politico North
43 Teeter-totter
44 Fix Indelibly
47 Equilibria
48 Evotution

theori"tCharles

•,..

, .'

,~,

-- -- ~-~

ACRO$S Cc

1, Give a Bjpri~
cheetto,

..Camel features
'0 Oo9's '.

annoyance' .
14 Region'
's W.W.II plane

-Gay
18 Melon

throwaway
'7 f/arty munchies;

e.g.
"Wllhln: Prefix
10 Comlc·book

.heroes
1:1 "Return to -.-"
_Smarl.as

students
llSWeterlall
1:7Submarine

detection
syStems

~..

'c

""" -.'.;'

~.
c c

1tMIII1WJUl

DOWN
1 Brit. W.W.II fliers
2 Mr. Onassls
a BU(idhlst sect
4 Zig's opposite
5 Greek

2:.t~~-ii.~"'= ' messenger of
.~...1!l'&'\r~:r.•.,.:.:.'I..":i ANSWER T9 PREVIOUS PUZZLE thegodsr

iK'Rida~~::Dn=Ji • Starvf;!d .JIB
'.eJf'n:e~U'M. 7 Apollo 11'8g081 24 The "I" In ICBM '43 Edberg oftennls 49'1l)in lJ~:'

...~ lit. 8.10.... 8 Ara-fat's org. 1:5 VCR button 44 Prep,ares for 52 52, to Fla"'ius. 8 t2
1elm1rl8d!'!.,.~n. h:/Wl!IrwlllMo publication
,~,L..mr:l:~~..=-~-:..= •Inept soldiers· , ..M9vie theaters 45 Gymnast S3 ~~:b-O-x-·br.an;:'Meb
:z=.~ ~.; .10 Burger skle 27 Personal affrqnt Comaneci \J w:
~-id.....y;;;;A'" ItIe Qrder 28 Holst S4Oft-rented'ou~

LIIGAL"emae FCeAWlI~= tt Figure skater , 3OChoo-choo 46~~~I:ole'8.. IsOutsrde: Prefl~~~
IIHII9rFOR PRIIPOSIIo . " ~_RuIdll~~NJtIbA 1501 Fratlanne. . n\.iH:
.....~ofc.llanl8·........~ 32 Get the suds out .47-.-'voce 118 Cub Scoutgr:",,'iS
Il:\': fRinl~tDi''''''''Iiii_of t20pen-- PI th I of ' .e" '....- .... __ ..... " ..~_.,. . 33. ay eroe. "
d 'THE .EIMl:*EV BI!AA 'TlLBEUM, ••~~........... (unrestrlctecO .,' ' 1 .
~LInooInOounlv.,NtIIIII'...."..' ..' 1..-.JlMdIa-. .-Revere 34,Thirdplaceat A I th·' Ith"PUzzl~lia'=............ til:... _', ... the race track nswers 0 any ree c uee n 1 ....cs:

1 SJ'.m. Monday for 18 Newsboy's cry are available by touch-tGloe phone:
:::~~~... . Wednesday"BPaper. .'''--Beso'' 3liJol<;ngly. 1-9l?D-420-5656 (75¢ per minute). Fi8

~=...'=-=....~~_'=. J~an~d~~~~n~.t~~:-"!_J~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~t~l.(~~~~~~~~)~. ~.~~40~s~,~n~g~e~r~B:ry:s:o~n~_'~M~;n~u~al~S~U~b~s~cr~iP~ti~'o~n~s~a~r.~av~a:i:I.:b1~e:fo~r:th~ ..~a:.GiGo . ,p.m. yye "DUGJ 42 My--,best of Sunday crosswords from the !as~d
1II.....- IIDr .........,... for~&lJaper D Christmas bircl Vietnam 5Oyea~s: (800),762-1665. l~'~

In ackaIDn" 1M CarJIMcIlW AlU.~ ,

5-~-n;:.S· 1t's that t1m··e call Christine,Ji.rn, or.Rontoday .. ~~.::.,..=-_.._.._ II 1-1 II to res~rve.your advertising" space in our,~n
~ • LHlel~ tOrlh N ..- ' '0
MdIXinlllfQn'Of_iJf~'-,"" 'c. ~ - b ·b Ii':t:'E..;r-...~=A . Aspen~est &. COW' oy SyrnpQsiurn ta s ..
=':""'='-=5" a~a'1n Ruidoso News· 104 Park Ave.·'
-~~:a . II "' 4=="=r..1:" M 257- 001
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S~PECIAL PURCHASE!
F.ne Fabric Remnants from. $298 to $598 a yd.

NOW

00
a·yd.

See our s.election of discounted fabric for crafts, auto,. dress,
. weddings, upholstery and drapery.

BROADWAY FASHIONS
819 New York Ave.· Alamogordo· 437-3485;.

'.

:, . -,~
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.• .r. '- " ..' . ,'. '. \ ~7j)~:\~',:' Fj'
raphy, ~ for yea~ l never want~4~p !ie~, ual f~miliea,ft~dcC("p};Ud's:,oftile kid~ a~ IDe~

'-'"~ ~F'''''~iJ $.' , ~ ".~~

professiQuat". get .distracted. ',"0. . ., '

, The-' 19 year native of .1>oUJh 'Florida. . , But, Mt.Ri~lef?,·wiil tacklemq:St "
moved to~'~uido~o Shortly aft~r graduatin$ . assignments he enCOlJ,n.ter~. He )las tfte
high school. Like so many others residents in equipment' needed to doextreJ.lle clijseyp'~

Ruidoso he says, ". got out to seek a 'place and portable-lights for fill flash outdoo:r's"in
where. could feel myself think.• love look- . remote phlces. He can even fire his camera
ing at the world from up here: We sit iii the and/or flashes remotely from 200 fetlt away,
layer of atmosphere where clouds live." Other endeavors ·include. weddh:ags.

Bill's full time photographic career· bronzes, jewelry, pottery. pets, architecture.
began in 1989 after 12 years with the' U.S. sports, advertising and landscapes. He grins
Forest Service, Smokey Bear. HotShots. He "let me see did I forget anything?"
has since produced an impressive display of When the New York Post, needed a ..
11 X; 16 prints showing the life of a wildland photographer to accompany their write~,

firefighter. The USDA andBLM has used Dianne Stallings. recommenlled him. ,His
them in youth education programs and are photograph was on the front page the next
currently on display at the Elk Hom Pub at day, Bill recalls "It was an investigative
Sudderth and Mechem. report on Sam Donaldson, we were ran off

His shop and color darkroom are locat- the ranch and as we were leaving the Lincoln
ed at 508 Mechem, below the Title County Sheriff was coming up the road. The
Company's ne~ offices. He can ph~tograph' reporter jumped out of his car with notebook
anything or anybody anywhere. Inspired by in hand and a million questions, all at once.
the work in National Geographic, he studies This sheriff got one earful, waved and drove
the photographs of the world's. best photog- on as the reporter tried to pursue notebook in
raphers to' uncover the techniques used. He hand. I was following in my truck with a
says, "If you look carefully, rdflections, telephoto set up, stuck it out the window and
shadows and effects reveal many things clicked. Paparazzi can go too far. But credi
about how photographs are produced. I ble news stories, • love it."
imagine myself in the shoes of the photogra- More on the mellow side, you can find
pher and what they had to ~o through." him teaching photography at ENMU, or ski

Photographing ff'miHes is his forte, and instructing at Ski Apache DisabJ~d Skiers
shooting on location gives variety to· his Program.
images. People {eel comfortable at home and Bill appreciates his local customers and

'. He read everything, studied the backgrounds tell a more intimate story says, "Let me thank every one who has given
every good picture and bugged about 'their lives. Kids and infants are more me the opportunity to photograph for them."
every photographer he camt. at e~e 'and can be photographed while play- His next goal is to attract more assignments
across. Bill recalls, "S~o many pho.-' ing and interacting with each other. Most. out of town. They may include, photograph-
tographers I talked to when I was i(flpressive, are the mountain scehes "I pho-. ing New Me~ico for outside publications or
little would say. I used to be a pro- tograph a lot of reunions her~ and I love it . travel to who knows where.

fessi~nal but I got burned out on it. I would G when families' return home wit~ pl.J.Plos 'of William RiggIes
think, yea I know how it is when you have ,. them standi~g on a mount-ain l~dge '~r with P. O. Do?, 2133
t<t do something, it takes away all the fun. 1 massive fir trees behind them." In addition to J' Ruidoso, NM 88355
never wanted that to happen to my pbotog- shooting the group, Bili will include individ- Ph/Fax"(505) 257-9652

'.~ -....,

R uidoso has so. much beauty yeat
round, it provides Bill Riggles wilb
many favorite backdrops forJJis s~u~

dio. He is not Confined to artificial props Of

lighting. When photographing people out~

doors they feel· less stress and restricUons,'
BQI uses his years of experience and exper
tise to create splendid images of special
events.

"If a tree falls in the forest and no one is
there to hear it, does it make a sound?," Of
course it does, but no one has the opportuni
ty to' appreciate the tremendous sound it.
made. Photographs can take a fragment of
time and immortalize it to share with oth
ers. Ima~es contain a bit of magic in them,

Most of us photograph our memo
rable moments, but a trained eye can dis

tinguish between what is trivial and what is
an art.

At the age of 9, Bill remembers sitting
in front of the television pretending to photo
graph images on the screen. His grandmoth
er bought a roll of film for Ii present and he
went around the yard captur,ing his first sub
jects. So anxious was he to see the results. he
tried see-sawing the film i~ a sink full of
water. His 10th birthday present was'a hobby
kit for developing and contact printing ,

black and white film. A family friend gave
. him an old enlarger and he has been

hooked ever since.
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Look for

todays
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-c.1Il'11pleck,n of 1M ".,Llne is nclthrr ~11II
offer ...., a suaran1ec 'Of cmplo)'rnflIl

CIQQ1 H.AR O.J.tek 1U Scnke. Inc,

AA.EEOlMlFIDN

Block hires many gradlJDles
from our lax Imining courses.· :. ",
You could be one of Ihem.

For more lolono.tlou,
257....213
1404 Sudderth. Ruidoso. NM

Is tlIX prep.ntlon II1gbt lor
YGu1 '.
'1 f xiJu IikC"io work wilh num
'bei:S and enjoy helping people,
you may find il's jusl whal
you're 'lookJng ~·for. People
from many differenl walks of
life have enrolled. in H&R
Block lax Imining courses and
succeeded as professional. lax
preparers. All' you need is II '.
desit;e '10 learn • and to cam.

save money on Iheir i!,come
laxes. Of course. proper Imin·
ing is llljSenti!'llo equip you 10

h.andle income lax relurns Ihal
can' range from Ihe simpiesl
1000A 10 Ihe mosl complicaled
collccll'On of forms and sched
ules.

"'ke .0 H&R. Block I.x
Inllolng coune.
An H&R Block' lax Imining
course will' provide you wilh
Ihorough, pmclical lralning: ,in

. Ihe most commonly encoun-
lered ite.ms on personal Income
lax relurns. You'll learn lax
Iheory and application from
H&R Block Instructors with
years of real~worldexperience.
You'" also receive Ihe compre
hensive H&R Block textbook
and relaled IRS malerial.
Whal's more. each year H&R

HaR BLOCM

=------ =-------

En , ,'. . er
Saturc:1.cI'lBmher a: .

4PM~.iPPM
Adult Oinm:r Tickets .'. fJlhildfM (4 - 11 yrs.) $3

Sf.. £I""nN Parish H411 • ~dJUl'1cti()n Rdo • Nu;d(1$<:J, NM

LepJ Deadlines t' p.m..Monday for Wednesday's Paper
and 1 p.m. Wednesday for Friday's P,aper

Graduates of the H&R Block.. ,_
.. ~. ~

Tax Training Courses are ·indemaIid.

EqJoy the beoeftts 01 being •
proresslonallax preparcr.
II's an excellenl way to earn
J;I1oney while enjoying a conve
nienl. flexible schedule. As a
qualified lax preparer. you'"
also enjoy the challenge .and
satisfaction of helping people

LowQN
cASH'I:

Call Security·Finance at

257·40001
LOANS,
$1.(jO..$fJIJO

• :Sman Starter 'Loans .
• Credit Starte~Loans

• Phon$ Applicati6ns Welcome
, , • • • • ,j " •• ,,~, '

" .... :S·SCUFlITV .:r(j~.
.... 'E"'I'N"A'.MC'IE': ~~Jt.~~.~

\ , !«.{'''. -,''::''<,
~ '1.1-. '! .j",.,." ", J:, 1)' :.':J>~ ,..+'A~.,~.~"*,+}~, t'

, ". «" . -... "'~' I.j ! '" ~ '; '. .~. (/"""it " , .~ .. ,~". _lit»". ~. ,.,,',:

They're enjoying rewarding
careers as professional income

. lax preparers. Each year quali·
fied lax preparers are- in biBb- 0 •

demand between January 2 and ..
mid-April. And Ihis demand is
likely 10 in(;Fease for a wuple
of reasons: lax laws and regu.
lations continlie 10 grow in
complexity. and shrinking free
lime I~ads more lallOpayers 10

lurn Ihis time-c.:onsuming chore
over 10 Ihe professionals. This.

. co';dd mean opPortunities for
you.

CUlk.I2{J

Coca-Coia
6 Pack 12 oz. Cans

$1 49

.3-Liter Bottle $1 99

Sausage or Canadian Bacon
& Egg Biscuit, Hash Brown,
w/22 oz. Fountain Drink or

" \~ t 6 oz. Coffee· .$189
--.-

69CC

89 CC

$3°0
99CC

$1 ~9

2FOR
10 (,B. BAG

12 OZ, PKG.

CHECK YOUR FRIENDLY ALLSUP'S STORE
FOR ADDITIONAL MARKDOWN SPECIALSI

BAR S MEAT

Bologna
LANCE

Cashews or Pistachios
BEAN DIP. SALSA. OR OUESO ..

Fritos® Dips 9-1101'.. JARS 2 FOR

LANA'S SOUTHWEST ROLLS OR

Egg Rolls
u.s #1 RUSSET

Potatoes
-------~

Miller and Budweiser Coors and Coors Light Cuddle.Diapers Allsup's 8 lb.
Sui~cases $1299 12 Pk Bottles $799. Medium &Large $399 Bag .Ice $1 09

FOWR RUIDOSO STORSS
AND ONE CARFl120Zp, "

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUG. 31-SEPT. 6 • OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

(2) Corn Dogs, & Tallsup

$1 89

\

-
[
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GREAT MOUNTAIN. FEEUNG 
Secluded but close to town. 3
bedroom. 3 bath home with 2 liv
ing areas and separate dining
room. Fireplace. lots of storage.
large decks. $119.500.

SECWDEII. CEH1lIAL ALTO
LOCA'nON - Wonderful Sierra
Blanca view. 4 bedroom. 4 bath
home wl,th attached garage.
Jacuul tub. Full golf membership.
$244,500. . .

97-71301
CALL IOSEPH II. %AGONE

97-70502
CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE

97~70961 CALL scon ....LLER

96--60265
CALL IOSEPH II. ZAGONE

211 KEYS DRIVE - 3 bedroom, 2
,1/2 bath (approx 2000 SF); Great
year-round liVing. Areplace. fonnal
dining room and remodeled
kitchen. $1·12.500.

121 HUTH - Remodelled cabin on
fanta5:t:ic lot just off the golf
COI,lr'Se. Only $67,SO~!!

COUNtRY snnHG INYOWN
'OUB BEDRODMSI Large home
with level access, 3-caF garage,
new Interior paint and carpet:.
Jacuzzi. more. Great views ofSler
ra Blanca. Very nice, must see!
$239,000. . .

.
HUGE IIDME OH THE R""R 
Spanish style. red tile roOf.
TWELVE ROOMS! 2 kitchens.
~ quaners, spa. tremendouS
grea1: room." Fabulous custom

featureS throughout. $450.000.

JO$eph'~ ZlIIOne
CENTURION

Multknlilion dollar producer
MLS-#I sales (units) 199,3-96

Pleture of success 1992~96

Mobile 420-3807
Home 250...242

97-71299
au I_PH II. ZAGOHE

97-70755
au 10SEPH II. ·ZAGONE

A UlTOF HOUSE FOR 1HE
MONEY - 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home with large jacuzzi tub,
fenced back yard arid paved level
access. Walk to shopping.,movies
and forest walking trails. $68;5.00.

SOUTH 'VIEW - 2 bedroom., 2
bath mobile with sun-roOm addi
tion. Garden tub, nice covered
deck, recent tarpetlng. storage
building. $41 .500.

96-61998
au IOSEPH II. ZAGONE

'JUST US1ED. POSSIBLE SELLER
FINANCING - BeautIfully remod
eted 3 ~rooin. 2 bath home on
big, street-to-street lot. Huge
,wo,rkshop. Great location.
$124,900. .

SCott Miller
Muitt-mllllo!:, dollar producer
Ruidoso realtor slnl:e r985

Mobile 420-4949
Home 25H949

QUAUTY CRAnsMANSHIP
throughout this 3 bedroom. 2 1/2
bath home on Hull Road. Custom
built-ins and woodwork. extra
nice finishing Inside and out. River
rock accents. metal roof. paved
drive. fenced backyard. more. A
rare find. $197,000.
97-71106 CALL SCOTT MILLER

SHAR" VERY SHARPI This 3 bed
room, 2 bath home Is just 2 years
old and In like-new condition.
Vaulted ceilings, hardwood cabi
nets. utility room. redwood deck.
$102,000.

B" DOUBLE VIEW from this
sharp. custom home. Ruidoso flair
with wood ceilings. tWo f1replKes.
Jacuzzi room. custom bullt~Ir1s. and
'FANTAsnc decks. This place Is
special! $230.000.

727 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso, N.M.

Each CENTURY 21 ofIice Is
Independ owned and oper2ted

.....,ACCESS - 3 bedroom, 2
bath home In great neighbOrhood.
Double carport. ~d.level
access owner finance pQSSible.
$97,500. •

97-70980
CALL IOSEPH II. ZAGOHE

$UPEI(.m~ Nearly new. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, lots of light, big
game room, fireplace. 2 decks. spa
tub. Over 2200 squ!lf"e feed!! Just
$114,900.

tERRmlRIAL S1YLE HOME 
Located on 3.2 ac:res near Lincoln,
NM. Beautiful. new custom home
has spaciOUS floor' plan with 4 bed
rooms, 2' In baths. 2 living areas
plus studv, 2 fireplaces, saltillo ti,Ie.
$215,00«1. .

97·70961 CALL SCOTT MILLER 97-70851' au SCOTT MILLER 97-71057 CALL scon MILLER

97..70075 CALL scon "ILLER 97-71009 CALL SCOTT IIlIllLER 97-70840 CALL ICon MILLER

__ MOUIITAIN FEELIN_ 
S~uded but close to town. 3
bedroom, 3 bath home with 2 IIv
1"1 areas and separate dining
room. Fireplace. lots of stotage.
large decl!s. $1 19,500.

Aspen Real Estate

FOU••DaooMSl Fantastk:: Sierra Blanca view from this beautiful
home at 140 Willie Horton Dr. 2.1lving areas. formal dinlr'!l: room. excel
lent built-in sound system. Custom featlKeS throughout. $325.000.

. 97-71447

CALL THE PROFE.SSIONALS
LARRY; JOE, scon OR MARTIN

257-9057 or 1-800-658-2773

.~.!'2L

uns FOR Sl!U
Lot on BooIta Dr. $11.500
Lot on Mule Deer Ct. $17.000
Lot on Deer ValI"Y Ct. '$4.000
Lot'onSun~eyTL.· SIO.OOO
lot on Iron Mountain $13.500
Lot on Apa~heHills SO $24,900
Lot on Rio Berrend $5,000

-.mN.....E - SUPE"UlCA
"ON - Pen-nanent fall'Wlly view
from the _rtyard of _ 3 bed
room. 2 bath home. Heated 2-car
ganJle. sprinlder system. ~I-.s
........., whIrIpaql tub,.clty utilities,
more! Coumryctub memberShip.
$165.000.
97-70476 au UIIIIIY DUMAN

CALLMARnNROSI

_OLF COUaE HOM" This
wonderfully furnished, 3 bedroom.
], bath home has a deck '"1b die
for." Big great room, pmeroom.
2-car garage. more! Oose to dub
house. Full golf membership.
$296,000

... SIERRAIIIJlNCA VIEW

from this lot at 127 Coroi1Bdo
Drive in Ruidoso'sH~ addi

don, an area of lovely. large
homes. $13.000.. r

Gil'_Y FIIOM IRE C_OS c..
Fully fumished. 1. bedroom mobile
on nice comer 101:., Excellent loa.-:
don. cOnVenient to ~hing.
Easy to view. Good Investment
pote..tIaI. Just $35,5QO.

97-71254 CALL UIIRY IIUMAN ._

HOME ON SoD _R&-Three
bedrool)lS. 2 baths. large open IIv
In,g area, 1!and1-oty1e I_r. view .
of Sierra Blanca. deck. fenced gar
den .area. landscaped YiVd. This Is
a really nice placel $89.<lOll.

unsFORPLE

Lot In Tall Pines SO $10,000
Lot on Brentwood Dr. '$7;495'
2 lots on Pinon Ln. $3.500 ea
Lot on Crestview Dr. . $6,000
Lot on Marbte Dr~ $15.000
l.ot on Stable .Rd. $10.000
Lot on Mesa 'Dr. $15,000

94-41565 au LA.BY IIUMAN

96-70930 CAU MARnN ROSE

SUPER FLOOR PLAN - Extra neat
2 bedroom. I bath cabin with
great sleeping loft, nlee decks,
l!OQ<l parking. An all-around good
aeal. $64.500.

MOUNTAIN '811'_" Outstand
Ing lol;atlon with views. 3 bed
room, 2 bath chalet with nlee
decks. goOd Fklng ,and seclusion.
A reat deal! $158. 500.

MlU'tin Rose
ASSOaATE BROKER

Multi-million dollar'producer
Qualfty Service Award w1lll"ll!!r

Homl:!: 258-4143

La"" nllman
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Multl-I:nIIRon doHar produc:Jll"
- Quality Service Award wlnn.,.

~me33""lll7
Fax 257·6162.

Elll:EUEHT _ON AND
VALUE! 3 bedroom. 1112 bath
home. Nice neighborhood near
Grindstone Lake. BIg. fenced yard.
Good access. WorkShop and stor
age. Reeentty remodeled plus new
roof and sldln,g. $B7,s00.

CALL MARnN RIlSE 97-70440 ~ MARnN ROSE

auLARBYD~

CAU IJIIIIIY DLLM4UI

R.·IIIOIIGAN _ - Pride of
ownership shows. DeIlJ!hd'ul home
with 2 -bIJIl bedrooms, :f"baths.
atw:hod2-<ar prage, RV parl<ln,g
with hook.:.ups. Street-to-$treet
lot. City utilities plus garden well.
$149,500 .

WHAT YOU SEE IS 'WIUD' YOU .
Gm Everythln,g stays at this ~

bedroom. 2 bath home with .fire
place. covered deck and plenty or
storage. Great condition. Quiet
locadon. Priced right! $87,500.

95-00083 au MAnN ROSE

BY AND MOBILE HOME PARK 
2.5 prime acres on the river. Land.
business. Includes] houses, 19
mobile home spaces and 9 R.V.
spaces. An excellent opponunity!
Call for details.

MINI-IIllNCN ON CREER- 3
bedroom. 2 1/2 baths home on 5
acres. SpaciOUSly deslgned. lots of
windows with really great view of
the mountains. Horse facllldeS.
$131,000.

97-70267 CALL MARnN ROSE 97'70359 au MARnN _E 97-71103 au MmN ROSE

IlESTAUIIllIII' RUSINUS ~ R"""It.,.It.Coins"good business.
Steak house. barbBa.ls. family style
atmOSphere. S.le includes busi
ness. some ~ulpmeni::. inventory.
and name (bldg leased) $70,000.

BIG SIIBRA BLANCA VIEW 
from this fully furnished 3 bed-

. room, 2 bath home. Neat decks.
2-car garage. storap. new heating
and Insulation. New paint. Lovely
lot adjacent to-nadonal .forest.
$85,500.

•I


